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PtJWDER AMMUMRUR©
We Carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

loaded with the powders ot the Smokeless Powder Company
of London, England-which are recognized to be the best
Smokeless Powder sold-to fit any of the following rifles ..

Lee-Metford
Lee-Metford
Lee-Metford
Revolver
Revolver
Martini-Henry
Winchester

. . .303 Miiitary
* . .303 SPOrting
* . .303 Carbine
* . .450

- 380

* . .450
* . .440 Sporting

Also for Moaris Tubes-do not fil the gallery mwith suîoke-and for shot guusý JOHN MARTIN SONS & 00.9
of alguages. Write for price list, naiing quantity and calibre required. 4.55 St. P-ul St., Montreal.

CANA£ 3IANRIL
MILITA RYRIL LEAGUE

Suggestionis Wanted.
The IExecutive Cornnittee of the '<League," in order to make the inatches fur the coilliîig seasofi

as successful as possible, and of the best practical use to the force, invite suggestions ithl refereuce to
the programmne frorn ail in rested in rifle shootig. Kiîidly address coinimuications to

"lève meIIhEIE1A~
(Captaiii 6th Batt. Fusileers), Secretary,

i ii Stanley Street, Montreal.

HOTCHKISS 2-PDRI FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Give them a liglit piece of Artillery that does flot require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Thcire were tiîed iii t le v(atnpaugI1i ven guîîq. Icpvtewre receiv<ed front ft)llrtceln otijeers %V10hoIall .111opportiîity te see the
work of the giti, and, NvitIîirt au exception, theoy liilîly reeolnincîit.''[Etr'tfrein officiai report ot Capt. J. C. Ayre.s, U. S. or-
dniance Department.

"W.aï lsed iun my rsn, and limider 1113' omilliaiid, at two eligagmilntts ivitii hostile Inidianls ilii Soutl Dalkota. The fire was
effective, and the giii is al tlat is claimno( for it.''-[ Extract froinofficial renort of Capt. Allyn Capron, 14t U. S. Artillery.

A gitit fo Militia Bîatteries slit1l lhave less ranige tlm:îmîi higli-powercid rified gnlRFCý1Sý VflLVINÇ A POP bit s1lioili mi tore destrutîive at miiorter ranges; w iip' liorsesinîav bho used for
li.Itilîîîg- it, thley shii il tn [w csseiltial to îan.~vi, it ; alidi if pU.sýi1lel it should

uaiod, andid k the ideal gtit for ý%.ijiiia Ba.,tteri,,s.

"'As aui artiliery arin for otmi national inlilitia orgaiiiz:iti<iiis it. lias at prosenli tiprir.'-10traf1,0111 nîa report of Chief of
Ordnance, Uiiited States Army.

'They are the înost dlesttru<*tiv-e gillts agaillst troops of ally dtatave yct beecti nsed iii the servie of oiir goveritîiiet.'-[Extract
from officiai report of Geit. Nel2oti A. M iles, U. S. Arjny .

Hotchkiss Ordnance Go. Limited,

7052 Seventeenth Street. WASHINGTOND C.

CANAD

702 Seventeenth Street. A-SLIEIN-G-TOIN-3 -D
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UNiýPAriALLI-ELÀED )SU-CCESS of the

JDPF eR I àM7dRraNu
Supplied by THOIXÂS IXITOHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, . Ontario

The ist, 2nd, -rd, 4th, 7t11 Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first twenty 0o1 the Bisley reamn for iS93 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were muade with
Jefférys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Hart) made the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hlailton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean iade a possible score with a Jcffery by Mitchell.

At Soo ydls Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the sauie celebrated rifle.

...Tîe Toronto Rifle Association teami of five mten won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregrate Cups,
fourof tîhe teani using Jefferies by Mitchell.0

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $rSo,oo, for the highest aggregate ini the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.-

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced xind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are LJNSURPASSED.

NOTP rii n:u---nEvery Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the nost satisfac.
tory resuîts that can be got froni any rifle.

PRicEs-Best quality, -- -------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, saule barrel and sights, $35.

A full line of Supplies on haud.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITHI THe ORDE R.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptice ill greatly assist you ini

niaking scores,1 as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the liglit the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

4AD£LAID£ Street, e., ------- TORONTO.

WM* FflRQUIiIRSON,
Li/'l/e ~ 1Zo lu Iit lu //h i,h/;/ iù!crsl

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

e:&--Write for Sailiples of our WINTER
Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.1

S.. J&~tÂ~JLL~ICAMP
- Do not forget to ha~ve a

7 good s'pply of -

LYMAN'S

_ Fluid Goffee
AI IIA E E.

Coff i f the fîctflasor L.al,
be made n a moment anywhere

any quantity. As:eood with condensed milk as fresh. or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wltti oach Bottie.
TT IS lîle greit Coîîvenilence and Luxu o f the day. Rich anîd Fu~ll Flavorud

1.hVlsiocsnme, Stimulating, F.asy of Use, Economical, the Gesieral Favorite
No chcap scibstitîcte of Peas, WVheat or Barlcy, but Gentinc Mhocha nuid Old Gov
eraimnît java. For sale by Groccrs and Druggists lin 111. , ý 1). sand !/, 11. bolTriies. Sct[ mention this papcr.

QYMNASIUM O UTFITO
JE4RSEYS, TRUNKSp SHOES, &c.j AT LOWEST PRICES. Write

ALBERT DEMERS
for Catalogues.
338 ST. JAM!ES St.

Montreal.
W.-

Iriqb- *JONAS &Co.
MOi4T1RAL .test.ca

UNDER /fÎe
RUBBERS

Boots Polished With e- -
e

m- em n
e

ye
A1lvays look dleanl. Te wool froin the
ruibber will înot affect the polishi.

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-cotîtains no aeid anîd preservse
the leatiier. If your dealer does îîot keep thiese, send 25 cents for saniple to

HIENRI JONAS & CO*, Proprietors, ce mmMONTREAL.

~rWhetî answering advertisernenits, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
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Derby ?lug
Smoking Tobacco,

5c., 100. atid. g00. Pluge

I ncom parably the largest sale
of any brand in the market.

id 6aïelte

Suceessor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

VOL. XI. M~.y .y TrSnibscription $2.00 Ycarly.
No. 2. ON RE ,J ANUAI<X 15, 1896. 'Single Copies 1o cents.

Heu)s of the Servîçe.
NOT.-Ottr readers ire respectfuIly rcquestcd to

contrib,,tc o this departinent ail itemns of Military
News affccting thcir own corps, districts or fricnds,
coming tinder their notice. Withont We are assisted
in this way Nve cannot maze this department as cont-
plete aq we wo>iId desirc. Remiember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gencral interest through-
ont the entire militia force Von ca>, mail a large
package of rmanuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
cnvelope, for onc cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail refèrences to your corps
and Your coras. Address.
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILI'rARY GAZETTE

F.O. BOX. 2179, Montreal, Que.

Halifax N. S.
1 amn glad to sec that the suggcstiou cof

"G.ravelcrusher " ini your coltinîs, a short
time ago, re the re-naming of the Domin-
ion Artillery Brigades, bas been carriedout. --

The only war preparations made down
this way was the appointmont last month
of a man to fil the place of the laVe iMr.
Mlulvena at the Militia Store, and the
discharge this month, on reducing the
establishmnent, of a young and active man
who has been employed here for over 10)
years, ivhilst the old man engaged last
month'was kept on. There is sornthing in
this that we outsiders catnnotunderstand.

On the 27th iuit., Private Hayworth,
Berkshire Regt., died fromt typhoid fever
and was buried with the usual militaiy
honours. This is the first death in the
Berks since its arrivai here.

Band Sergeant Sbeehan. late Kings
Iiegt., lias been appointed bandmaster of
the (i;rd Halifax Rilles. Lot us hope ho
will improve the appearance of the band,
for front the remarks 1 have board as to
their appearance at tho last G uard of
Honour there is lots of room for improvo-
ment, ini the cleaniiness of its uniforms
and instrumecnts.

On the 90 ingt., te 6(rd flurnished a
(uard of Honour uniler commiand of
CapV. Dixon, to attend His Ilfoxour the
Lieut. Governor on the occasion of open-
ing the local legislature. The Guard was
up to strength and looked clean and natty.

The lst Halifar Regt. Canadiau Artil-
lery, dlate 11. G. A. > fired te usual ý%Alute.

The N. C. officers Ist Canadian Artillery
held a meeting on the lotit inst., Vo make
arrangements for their annual sleigh
drive and dinner. It was decided to hold
it on the '23rdi inst., weather permitting.

The officers tst Canadian Artillery îire
holding their a ital meeting on the 1 3th
inst.

Lieut. Col. Curren bas a class of pro-
visional offleers of bis corps under his in-
struction. He ispreparing them for their
exam at Quebee whero thoy intend going
in the spring.

Hamnilton.
The sergeants of the î3th regmnient

nmade a cail upon their new coninanding
officer, Lieut.-Col. Moore, on Newv Year's
day, to congratulate Iiiii upon assuming
the command and te ish hlim every suc-
cess. An hour or so wvas spent very
pleasantly. They tlien paîd a visit to
their old commanding officer, Lieut.-Col.
Gibson, and were received by hlrn and
Mrs. Gibson. The president of the mess,
alter wishîng them a very happy new
year, expressed the regret of the sergeants
in parting with their colonel -- a regret,
he said, feit by one and ail throughout the
reg inent. Refreshrnents were partakzen
of at both bouses, and the mnornîng's out-
ing wvas deciared a huge success.

The officers of the î3th gave their
second bail of the season on Friday night,
Jan. 3rd, irn the armory, which hiad becn
exquisltely decorated for the occasion.
Colored buntiîig as draped froin the
ceiling. At each of the four corners of
the dancing floor wvas a large cannon,
whieh, with the bnight uniforms of the
officers, gave the affair a military color.
Dan,'ing b)egar. shortly after 9 o'ciock.

:'hé first set wvas coniposed of Lieut..
Col. Moore and MNrs. Gibson, lieut.-Coi.
Gibson and MNrs. J. J. Mason, Judge
Snider and M rs. l'orneret, Il. C. Baker
and Mrs. R. A. Lucas, Sherîff and Mrs.
Murton, Major McLaren and Mrs. W. A.
Logie, Dr. Rennie and Miss Bell, 1)r. and
M rs. G ri ftinr.

The dance wvas a huge stîccess in every
way and rellecte(l great ('redit on ail con-

cerned-nearly 300 peuple beîng present.
The lady patronesses were : Mrs. Gib-

son, Mrs. H. McLaren, Mrs. J. J. Mason,
M rs. J. J. Stuart.

The stewards were l)Dr. Griffin, Capt.
Mewburn, Capt. Labatt, Lieut. Herring,
Lieut. Fearmian, Lieut. Lester, Dr. Ren-
nie, Lieut. King.

Dr. Rennie, the secretary, wvas indefati-
gable, and it wvas largely due Vo bis effoits
that the event was such a social bit.

Kingston.
JÇIITO, Jan. I ltit.-Tljnre aio ai>

î>e.rtsixtevII sho <n, CiA1r*e î,îeît a.Tt
(lu l'uni lrr<, s.Tliey t'ui(juriinafil
parts of the country, fram CG ueipl Vo Xi-
nipeg. In ail sixty applications have
been received, and of the applicants
twentY-nine were succes;sful.

Driver Stark of<'A'" Field Battery, has
been pronioteci to the rank of bombardier.

Gunner Pringle of "A" flattery was
canght rifling his comrades' kits, a few
days ago, and will be tried by court-mar-
tial for the offence.

LL.-Col. Smith, coininanding the 14ut
11. W.O.R., valleil a meeting ôf Ibis ofilcers,
sorne ime ago, to discuss the qdaostion of
the reorganization of the battalîùn. A
second meeting was to have been held
shortly alter the preliminary one, but it
bas flot yet taken place, and somo of the
officers believe that the existing systemn
will be continued. The officers declhue
to say what changes were proposed.

P river L~awrence, wlîo deserted front
',A" Field Batt2ry, early iast spring, re.
turiaed to Tote du Pont barracks, andl
gave bimself up yesterday.

Certain officers of the 1-4t1i Batt. l.W.
0.,arc "dowu n ouVeiette,I' becausc

Lhi' disgra(cefal conductof a frostit sergeant
cf tb'e corps on the niglit of the reception
Vo Major-( crierai and AMrs. (Cascoigiie,
was ceusuired in the Kiunoton *orresapon-
dence of the M1.I'i.UYGZE oE f
course, the gentlemen in cjuestion expeet
ordinary mnrtal.s to gaze wit.h fcar and
tremhling, mingledl with 'open-motithed,
inexpressibie admiration, upon their
lorclly forns when encna;ed in tîteir uni-
(<riios. ami to ltowl loqt(ll.N- in approval of

IF YOU SIOKE

TRY

Dld cqUi'¶Cut
Smokes Cool and Sweet.

CANA
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their every aet, no matter how unreason-
able, or unjust, such may be. And,
should any presumptions fellow-who
may have mworn the Queen's uniform in
times and places of danger, as wvel1 as of
peace, and may have I'fell in " for action
as weil as for church parade-dare to ex-
press an opinion, or make a comment,
upon " anything rilingtairy," straight-
way their littie backs are elevated, their
littie strut is " put on," and their as-
tonished gaze is turned upwards, in the
oxpectation that the heavens will fali
upon, and " squelch"' the cheeky offon-
der.

0f course "Vedette"' shouid not have
iloticed the blackguardly conduct of the
man 'who disgraced his uniformn in the
presence of the General. That was a mat-
ter to be hiushed up, or denied. 0f course
lie shouid not have noticed the di:;-race-
fui conduet of a number of the men of
the llth,* at the unvelling of the Sir John
A. Macdonald monument, when thoe
military paragons hooted and yelled,
during the delivery of the Premier's ad-
dress, until his words were drowned by
their clamer. That, tee, was a matter
te bc vigorously and emphatically denied.
What unheard of fate, poor "IVedette "
may expect, when, in the near future, he
exposes certain of the abuses that exist
in the l4th, and that tend te, destroy the
elicieticy and the wlfare of the regiment,
it would be bard te, predict. But "Ve7dette"
with the hope that he may be ablo te
promote the prosperity, and increase the
uscf ulucss, and elliciency of the battalion,
,vill point out theso regimentai ulcers,
and expects te, survive the dispicasure

autocrats ef the service.

Toronto.
NeNv\ 7eaxis day in Toror

brated, as far as the sergean
the city corps were concerneq
different manner than in past
Grenadiers and Highlander
mess had rel)reseutatives(
day te receive their callei
Qucen's Own sergeants hi
H-ome» in their new quartiers
te i p.ni. To theni must b
greatest credit, as without a
reception wvas as well atten
nther event in the City.

Cards were sent te the effi.
geants ef the forces in the cil
number of callers exceededt
the reception cemmittee was
engaged.

The lower floor blinds vei
the gas lighted, and the el
coming lu from the bright
most pleasing.

The callers, as they arriv(
ceivedi by Q. M. Sergt. 1hç
vice-president, Hospital Se
and by them handed over te
the board of management, wý
ing to the refreshment of the
acted as a guide in showing t
memibers takce such a pride ii

Following their practice tl
ef the Highlanders were earl,
well-etiipped four-in-hand,
pipe-major and pipes occupj
ment seat in front.

They opeued the reception
R. sergeants mess, reaching
te the minute, the reception
ceeded troni there te the
thence te Stdnlev barracks.
called on Sergt.-NMajor Roi
'who bas now beceme attache
ente l'ire I)epartment, Lieut.
son, Major Cosby, Major Ma
Mr. W. Simpson.

They were ail delighted wît
outing, and their well-knowr
were a lattie increased as the,

their mess rooms a very, handsonîe marbie
dlock, presented te themn with best wishes
for a prosperous uew year frem the popu-
lar wife et their popular cornmanding
officer.

Sergt.-Major Harding, in charge of the
drill lia]], was agreeably surprised at re-
ceiving a hiandsome silk timbrella on New
Year's eve froni the sergeants' mess ef the
48th Highlanders, who tookz this mnethod
ef reciprocating the many kindnesses
which tbey have received at the bauds ef
the chief caretaker.

Considerable disappointment was ex-
pressed in many quarters that the idea se
successfully carried eut by the Montreal
regîments et receiving in their respective
regimental quarters, iin the drill hall, was
net carried eut in Torouto.

To those who kuow anything ef how
Toronto people appreciate these littie acts
ef courtesy, it seemis as if a good eppor-
tunity was lest, and it is by such littie
acts that keep alîve that iuterest without
which ne regimieut can be successful.

Following the success which attended
the example set by the sergeants' mess et
the Q.O.R., it seems safe te say that New
Years day, 18S97, wîil see t heir idea acted
on by ail the regiments.

The following clipping appeared lu a
recent issue of the M'ail and E npi-e, and
possibly ere this reachies the eye further
pro,;ress will have been inacle:

AN A.\TIi .T,:k\CORPidS.
the ofenie A inivenieut îs on foot te reorganîze

VEIiTix the Toronto Garrison Artillery, a iiitary
body whîch wvas boem in iS66 and died a

- tew years age. The battery formerly.ex-
isted under the comimand et Captain Gib-

ito as cle-son and Mr. W. B. McMurrich, but did
otfvs ee net remaîn ou the military list afteý 1892.

ts' messes o A petitien has been circulated askiug tor
-d, inl a little the reorganîzatiou et the corps as a bri-

t yers.The gade etf rom tour te six cempanies, wbîchs sergeants' bas been signed by over 2,000 naines. A
on baud ail meeting et the sergeants et the old bat-
rs, and the t ery was beld last eveniug at the residence

ield an" At et Major Harston, these preseut heing
fremi i a.m. Major Harston, and Sergts. R. Lovatt,
be given the \Vard, G. Brooks, \V. L. Ramsay, and T.
Sdoubt their W. Self. The question et the reerganiz.
nded as any ing efthte battery was dîscussed, and it

was decided that a deputat ion should hecers and ser- requlested te go te Ottawa te interview
ýty, and as the the Minister et Militia ou the subject. A
twe htundred le-ter wilI be sent te XV. B. McMurrîch,
i kept busily H. H. Dewart, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Major

ýre sht and larston, W. D. McPherson, R. A. Deni-
rest ondn son, A. R. Boswell, and H. P. Drayton,

ffec Oneue asking them te act on the deputation. It
sunlight was is expected that the petîtien ill be pre-

seuted by Mr.Emersou Coatsworth, M.P.'ed, were re- In reterence te the above, the present
orn, and the timne seemis mest opportune for the carry-
rgt. World, ing eut ef ticb a schenie, and if Montreal,
a member ot Mth her plethera oft regiments, can sup-

ho ater ee- port se successfülly as she supports the
cinner man, Montreai G. A., ne eue doubts the suc-
he roms the cess, under the proper officers, et a Garri-
ýn. son Artillery in the city.

The M. G. A., as seen bere last July,
he sergeauts was a credit te any city, and iliere is net
1y al)read in a the slightest doubt but that a corps could
and witb the be raised in Toronto that weuild make
ýying a promr- tbem loek te their laurels.

It is te be hoped, however, that better
n et the Q.O. resuits wiII follow the efforts et Major
there almost Harston in this attempt than attended his
opened, pro- efforts in forming a bicycle regiment.
Grenadierr,

They aIse lun view ot the events which attended
bertsen, wbo the publication of the message et Presi-
d te the Tor- dent Cleveland 'e (lie Venezuelan i nattem-,
.-Col. D)avid- the feeling of trîeudshilp and desîre for
cdonald andl closeî' cenuection wbmcli is being evinced

I)v Canadian corps toward the iootb Royal
th thei r day's Canadians, must be gratilving indecd te
a high spirits the people et the miother country, and
ýy observed in nothing would bette r refute the desîre for

annexation whîch soi-e ill-advised peeple
state is prevalent bere, than the expres-
sions et good-will that have been extend-
ed te the cemmranding efficer and officers
of the îeoth.

Following the gift of the badges, etc.,
ef the permanent corps et infautry, pre-
seuted by Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, came
the invitation from Lieut.-Col. Maunsel
and officers of NO. 4 cempany, R.C.R.I.,
te become perpetual houorary members
et their mess

Through the able effoJs etof\Major Dela
mere thîs was quickly followed by a simi-
lac invitation trom Lieut.-Col. Hamilton
and officers of the Queen's Own Rifles.
The acceptance te the invitation et the
Q.0.R. reads as follows :

"'On behaîf et the officers et the Fîrst
Leinster regiment, Royal Candians, 1
beg te thank you and the officers et the
Queen's Own Rifles et Canada, for your
kindness in making us honorary memc-
bers et your mess, a privîlege we wîll
gladly avail ourselves et, should opper.
tunity offer, and an houer much appre-
ciated by the officers et this regiment, as
a token et the interest and kindly feeling
stîli taken by the army et Canada in the
reginment, which, tbough noiv recruited in
Ireland, bas flot forgotten its old and iu-
timate association with Canada, and is
proud et the title which it alone bears
amengst the regimieuts of the British
arniy.

"Yours very sincerelv,
"Sgd.) IFI. W. 1 RLNCîr, Lt.-CoI.
" Comnianding Royal Canadians.

fl arracks, T ipperary, Dec. 12."
Ibrougli the kindness et Major J)ela-

mere the sergeants et the Queeu's Owu
are torwarding te their brother sergeants
et the toeth a trame centaininz the chev-
rons, badges, etc., worn by the regiments,
as well as a photo album of their mess
rooms.. Accomnpanying thîs will be au
invitation from sergt.-majer and sergeants,
extending a similar invitation te that ex-
tended by the officers.

The kiudly disposed person alluded te
in mnv last letter bas evidently been founid,
as trom reliable authority, 1 learn thiat
the C. 0. et the Queen's bas at lengtli be-
stirred hirnselt, and by the tîme this ineets
the eye the indications peint te the bowl-
ing alleys apportioned te his regiment be-
ing made use ef. I cannet say under
what arrangement they will be run, but
the supposition is that lu the mneantime
the sergeants ef the reginient will take
charge, if for ne other reason, than te pre-
vent further delay in getting them open.

The drill pay et the Grens and Kilties
was rereived hy thern on or about the
I2th etfI)ecember.The pay et the
Queeu's is stili in futuire.

Varieus rumers are lJrc'alent in the
places where these things are talked et,
and whîle ne eue can be found whe really
knows auything, it is pretty generallv
supposed tliat carelessness or ne-ligence
in cennection witb sorne et the returns, is
the real cause efthte -- troble.

The delay bas caused consîderable talk
as welI as disappoinnimeut te mauy memc-
bers et the regimnent, who think that it is
about time that the withdrawal for their
annual blow-outs had arrived.

"SAnIRET,%CHE."

Ottawa.
01'TAWA, Jan. i l.-Tiîe geverument

bave "oiiething more înteresting te themn
te took ater just now than strengthiening
Canada's defences and sLîpplyinz, the
deficietîcies et Canada's iiiiltary effective.
Mr. Dîckie, minister et militia, is terr-
porarmly eut et business and the depart-
meut is turued over aleng with others,
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the premier birnself wvho is having quite
enough ta think of outside of military
affairs without bothering bis head or any-
body else's head about such things as
field guns, garrison artillery, breech-load-
ing rifles, munitions of war, transport of
tioops, plans of canîpaign and so forth
and so on. If Uncle Sani is thinking
about overruning Canada, hie couldn't
do better than set abi ut it whilst cabinet
reconstruction is on. He wvîll have ta
make haste about it, as we cxpect Bowell
ta have things ready next Tuesday for
resuming where everything was left off
last Saturday. At Ieast that's what the
governiment whip Georze Taylor M.P.,
dlaims to-day.

It is interestin.- ta note the way the
question of Canada's defences came up
in parliament each trne the House bias
met this year. The topics enumierated
in the speech for the throne included the
question of defence. On resunming ater
adjourrnment the subject camne up several
times as one of predominant importance
which requires ta be handled witbout
delay. Before the House rose for the
present recess defence cropped up again.
One of the strong points niade by Col.
O'Piien in relation ta the smash of the
cabinet was the ingency ofthie question of
the dlefence and the fact that at any hiouî
the country mighit be called on ta strain
every nerve to prepare for war as a lead-
îng division of the Empire.

Tlie supernannua tion of Col. Plowell, ad-
juitant-geneiral of miilitia, which I advised
you of by wirejust as you were going ta
press witb the lasz issue Of the CANAD IAN
MILiTARY CALE.TTL, lbas gone into
effect. 'l'le colonel bas provcd imself a
tborougbly efficient official,and is popuilar
in ail branches of the service. Ilisretire-
nient at the present Juniction lias caused
a good deal of unfavorable comment.
although bis successor is considered an
exceptionally good nman and is a accept-
able ;o far as 1 can hear, ta the iiitia
with very few exceptions.

Quartermiaster General Lake's mission
ta England ta consuit with the imperial

ilitary atithorities, is expected ta last
until May. Yotur readers will bave
learncd already from the dispatches ta
the daily papers fromi the capital that the
idea is ta increase the field batteries in
Canada from four ta six guns, retaining
the niuzzle loaders ; a ncw pattern ttwelve
pounder long er in the barrel, but iîot
heavier than the Zun at present in uise, ta
be substittited for the nine pouniders.

Another topic that bias cone ta the
front here in connection witb tbe passi-
bility of war, the need of a cable ta the
West Indics romn Halifax. The North
Atlantic Squadion lbas left Bermuda for
the animal winter cîuise in the WVest
Indies, which lasts tilI Aprîl, and slhould
war break out could flot be recallcd by
telegrapb. It is understood the govern-
ment was in communication %vitli the
Inîperial authorîties on the subject wben
the present cabinet crisis camne on, but
the confusion into which aIl departments
oftbe administration bave been tbrown
has delayed matters, and nothing effective
can be done at prescrit.

'l'le sildden war t.dkl here about the
tinie parlianment assembled gave tinusuial
înterest ta the turn-out of the Foot
Guards, l)ragoons anîd FI eld Jlattery for
the opening, and the spectacle on the
terrace in fi-ont of the parliamentary
buildings was as îînirressive at aivthing 1
have seen here for years. AIl ci.-asses of
the population wele imassed along the
walks, the roaus and the buildinig itself
in front of both wvin.gs east and west of
tbe main tower. The troops neyer l)re-
sented a more s8ldieiiy and efficient
appearance.

Quobe o.
QUJ!'BEC, Jan 7th, 1896.-The Royal

Canadian Artillery issued a handsome
New Year's card, consisting of a photo-
grapli of the engraving of a veterau hold-
ing a scabbard f rom which lis grandchild
is drawing the sword, set ini a festoon of
overgrexs, witli the British flag on the
leit and a group of arms and accoutre-
ments on the right, witli the regimental
crest and motta.

Lieut.-Coionei George Ruit White and
oficers of the 8th Royal Rifles, issued a
neat card in connection with te New
Ye.-'s Grcetings, with the regimental
crest and motta.

A number of gunners lhave arrived here
ta, take a short course with tho Royal
Canadian Artillery, among others the
folliwing front the Montreal Regiment of
(Garrison 1rtîllery: Bomb, R. C. Clarke,
Tr. T. Boucher, Grs. T. Burns, Jus.
Kirkham, J. C. Crowe, J. Garrick and C.
Carcoran. FromtINo' Brunswick Re-
giment of Garrison Artillery :Corp. D.
I[. Roxborough, Bornb). J. A. 1-allock,
(iGuntiers [)onu.te, Love, andi Tr, Price.

Thoîî se11ool of invstructiîonî reeeitIy S

tablishied iii thlis city l ha-, me duty
afterie lbolidays wiîicix la-,tedsonietotn
days. The terni is to bc foi- three montîts
ivith attondance five niglits per weciz,
which will afford ample titne ta prepare
the candidates for examination.

The 8th Royal Rlltes arc to bo congra-
tulatorl upon the decision of Captain O.
B. C. Richardson, to romiain with the re-
giment for at Ieast another year, in lieu
of retirin- frorn ic service as previously
cantcmplated by hini.

Captaiî F rank l>ennee, of the ()th Bat-
talion, hias been appointed chief of police
of the city of Quoboc. Ris appointtment
moots with the approval of the citizens
generally lis aplpication ivas neariy
unaniinously received by thc city court-
cil. Tho new chief lias entered upon his
dutties.-

The Royal ,Canadian Art.illery have
forined a suow situe club cansisting of the
ofilcers N. O. O's and mon and is ta hoe
knawn as the Royal Canadian Snow Shoo
Club. The1 1 following oflicers wore clccted
for the year :

Patron, Lt.-Col. C. PliMýontizamtlîert.
Vice-Patron, Lt.-Col. F. W\ilsonl.
President, Captain 0. C. lPelletier.
Vice-President, Lieut. T1. Il. C. Ogilvy.
Captain, Lieut. Hlenri Aý. ['anet.
Sec.-Treas., R. Q. M. Sergrt. Wood:
Bugle-Mlajor, SergU. Uadr'au.
Coiinittee, R. S. «M. 'Urady, Corpl.

Small, Gunnerfoinston, C.S. .Al. uiix-
bault, i3oinb. l>uglî, untier Nauftts, C.
S. M. Pellows. Corpi. Laileur, and Gui-
ner Ilower.

Their first mardli out through thc prin-
cipla streets of tîhe city witl take place on
the 8th inst., in thc evoning, icnving tîhe
Citadel at 7:30) and seranading the popu-
lar 1). A.. 0(,k, iut.-Col. T. J. Ducliesnay
and Liouts.-CoIs. Monti7ambort and
Wilson. -

On Christinas day the officors of the
Garrison accauipantc(l by a numiber of
friends paid a visit ta the Artillcry, and
visitcd their quarters iii the Citadel and
in thc Montreal Dividti, St. Louis strtet.
Muclh labur liad beeeu devoted ta tbe
decorations of the rooui whicb present-
ed a fine apipearaLco ivitl flair' and ban-
tiers, arnis, etc., etc. A 1Insi enjoyable
timte %vas Spenit by the N.C. O's andmencx,
Whio re(ivC( tile visitol s ini their uisual
iospitablo inatner.

MajorCenerLI.I.C. IHerbert, lette Cen-
oral o(sîer e(,nhiat(iug icthe Caniadiant
Milîtia, dii1 not forgt hii frieiîds in thc
Artillery, hiaviîîg seiti a calbleo f kindly

Cbr.~,,asgrtLting. I isciorti on behalf
of the Pernmaxuent M~ilù .ia will long holi
re ni e ii11 re 1. -

On New X'ear'q ove, Lieut.-Col. J. Fi
and Mrs. Wilson gave a ploasant dance
in Tara Hall, -vhich was f uliv enjoyed
by ail those presant.

Capt. Chas. J. Dun, seoretary of the
Quebec Garrisun Club, hiad the door
prettily deorated 'ith the greeting of

A Morry Xmas."

The preserit season woulibc an oppor-
tune one for a few lectures in the raom
of the Royal Canadian Artillery Miiitary
Institute. The rom is soi woli adapted
for the purnose and recent rumours of
disturbances so numerous, that a lecture
for instance on the deoece of Canada
and the part to bc taken therein by the
local force, would prove of great interest,
and wouid doubtless draw a good atten-
dance. Our friends ini the Citadel should
take the initiative.

Among the New Yoar festivities vas
that of the Staff Sergeant3 and Sergeants
of the R.C.A., who gave a dance which
was fully cnjoyed by those who were for-
tunate enougli ta attend. Dancing which
<commtenced at about 9' o'clock, was kept.
up until about 5 A largo nunibor o
eivilian fr-Lids w poîresent, ftot wII1 ft
otlarz,, 0wog . L-1»Y beýi1iîMa or'.1.

.,roait I)uî,lar îi 1,0 o t-.1" l.P. At.

by ail present..
'Jho officers of tho .t.A. Qjuadrillo

Club are as foliows :
Patron, Lt.-Coi. C. E. Montizanbrt.
Vice-Patron, Lt.-Col. J. P. Wilson.
President, Reg'mt Sergt-M\ajor Lyndon,
Vice-Presideut, Sgt-Instriîctor Slade.
Sec.-Troasurpor, R.Q.M.S. Woods.
I"'loor Manager, Corporal Jordan.
Asst FIî)or Manager, Corporal Small.
Comîmittee, Sorgt. Morgan, Gr. Larko,

Sergt. Lyndon, Sergt. Sellwoll, Corpi
Rutherford, Corpl Morrison, Bomb. W.
Pughi, ('r Nauffts, Sergt. Sutherland,
Corpi. Whitaia, I3omb. T. Pugh, Bomb.
.Baugh and Gr Power.

Montre ai.
New year's day was coeobrated by the

usual receptiorns ini the different armories.
Lieut.-Col. Starke andi bis officers in

the oflicers' mess and the sergeant-major
and sergeants in tiioir mess made the
armory ou (Jtacart street very liveiy,
indoed, fromn Il tia 1, and many visitors
called oui bot aiicers and sergoantî. In
the drill hall red coats ani green vied
with ana anotlier in lioslitality-. Lieut.-
Co. Bultor and (3apt. Bond roceived in
the Prince of Walos quarters, lt.-Col.
Strathy and bis ollicers ini the armories
of thec-)th, Lt.-Col. Burlandin the
f;th, and Lt,-Col. Plrcvoqt and Capt.
d'Orsonnens received the callers in the
rooms of thoir regimelnt, the 3th.
The M. G. A., the Field Battory
and the Cavalry were ail represent-
ed by their commanding officers at,
their respective quarters and several
pleasant hours ivere spent together.

Nover lias the day beon better kept by
militia men in Montreal.

W. R. Boyd, drurn-major of ta Royal
Scotq, has publishcd a short poem en-
titlC(t,,Il Lot 'Em Corne." It is dodicateil
ta Lieut.-Col. Strathy, and is full of viira
and spirit. The followingc are thc closin.-
lines:
W1C pray îlîat cace i£B'y evu, reci L 'wi/1 lisaîîd

Atitt wotild tllî%t it: i î,ighit, rcV'l etly, t1i..- T ntl
col,,,,u.n.diiient ',s.. iii.

Wce re loyal lritt>ll Sttljcct, ant tilii ur ays lie
(10w,

'lo fi rnble'. fi ienId-, and fiert et foCs, Olr I '' ci

'J'le M il îtary I îîstitute %,,.,t-, ortunat,
in l>einr gaide to iindutce Lieut. 1'. (Gir-
ouard, of the Royal Exierta give a
lecture in tlieir rooms on I Itfantry
Tacties;.' ao E. B. Ibbotzon. presi-
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dent of the Institute, occepied tho chair,
and there wuÀs fot a. vacant scat when
tho lecture hogan. Lieut,.Giron ard is an
easy andi fluent speaker, and bis ad-
rnirable lecture showed careful prepara-
tion and a thorough knowledge of the
subject. Hie spoke for about au hour
and a half on modern infantry tactics,
and was listened to with groat attention.
On the conclusion of the lecture, Lieut.-
Col. 1-loughton, D. A. G., arose, and, in a
fow words, proposed a vote of thanks to
the lecturer. Ile had eDjoyed the in-
structive lecture, and agreed with the
views set forth in it. Lieut.-Col. Starke
secondcd the motion, and it was con-
veyed te lAcut. (çir4)uardt by the chair-
man,

Lieut. (Girouard Ibaves ini a few days
for Sout-h Africa. lie is a son of Judge
Girouard of this city and a graduate of
the Kingston R~oyal Military College.

Quite a number of the cadets frein the
R. M. C. spent. the Cliristrnaq iîolidayq ini
tawn.

'Ille Vi s are liard at WOrk "n(Ilt01
bowling alleys and are in a fair way to
winning chanipionship honors in this
sport. l3oth thoîr flrst and second tennis
have beaten tle M. A. A.A. men and
they have aise corne off ahead in tlîcir
last match with the Ottawas. Keep it
up. -

W\e lhope that Morris tub pr-actie iill
forzn a part of the instruction of overy
recruit this spring. Every regimentnow
bas facilities for this training, and the
help it would be te recru its, fitting theni,
as it does, to take their place in front of
the targets with au intelligent idea of
how to sight and hold their rilles, cannot
be over-estimnated..

Some old shots are heard who run
down gallery shooting as practice for the
range, but thero can be ne dcubt that nu
train ing is as gond for recruits as a
course of 'Morris tube sblootinge.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Didn't Have His Pull Dress.
TO tiIC dit0of ilCAN.A i MIL ITA AI.F -11 L:

I)L.\I, SiP,-Withi regard te a letter
signed " F. 1).," comminenting on the ap-
pearance of an officer said to have par-
aded at the brigade church parade on
Nov. ;rd last in this city " in a nonde-
script tindress uniform," permit me to
inform the writer that hie sav a (. aptarn in
the Royal Engineers for the lirsî limie,
and thar lie would be better ernployed
than i maang an exhibition ofhbis ignor-
ance in the public press. TFhe officcr in
question did net happexi to have bis fu
dress sih him; had lie liadl it " F 1)."'
would have beeîî stili more înystified.

Tlor onto, J an. i oîh, i,ý0

Di 'R Si î,,--'lhe tînfortuinate crisîs at
Oî tawa is or the utmeost interesît toihe
mltia for the reasori that %ve have lrsl by
it the besî Nlînîster of \iili(ia e have
ever had. 1 say " lost," lntîcntiontll%'.
becauise the late miinls*er, cannoî resunlle
bis portfoli1'o wihovi. a re-elerLîvîn, thoiîîgh
lit ':an assumle anict!ler witîin ;o0 days
without poing to bis (onstitt!eIts. It has
l)een my goe<l fortunec te havc < ore close-
]y in contAct itih fouir innîîîsteî s of nîmît i,
anidi1 can say that IM r. Di ckey is the onîe
who, ahovc -dl 'ithers in 1v1) ereye
bas shown a reai andl sn-eïitîterest in
the force. Promipt in the despatch of
business, courteotis te those wîi thoN1
lie had tri deal, consider dte in a hig.,'h(le-

gree, bis removal front office
short of a calaniîy for the mil
noeL let the opportun ity passc
to bis public and private wo)
ail hope that in the timie to cc
once more be able te, serve hi
the patrnotic and earnest ma
has se far characterized lis
tien of the departrnent.

Vours, L&'c.,

Serviceable EquiF
Wanted.

Tu ic Ecit~ OfCxAiI ILI lAR

.SIR -I read with îinuch
communication froni Captai
publishied in your issue of the
tirging that the militia be
once with a serviceable v'alise
and putting forward the dlain
invention of MIr. P>atrickc Lew
the auithorities.

Unfortunately, 1I]bave not s
particular equipmient se amn i
tien to say anythbing of its ni
merits, but whilst 1 thoroughl
Captain Wurtele that now if
force should Lie prcîperly arme(
ped,'> 1 arnfit-mily convincedt
hiaving the best ritle te be pi
men shotild lbe provided wit
serviceable cquipnient knowr.
this respect we should be cau.

tI the Briiishi arniy thisi
wbich comîîîands the niost
sideration, and we could nct
than profit by the experience
been gained there alter year
sitidy or the subject.

'Flhc Slade-\Vallace equtr
without doubî, a great impreý
anytbing that the British seld
viouisly svorn, but if your rea(
fet- te a communication publi
columns of your paper sonie
they will notice that alrcad
strong movemienc towards re
wvth what is known as the(
ment. Tlhis latter 1 have sec
been tested frequently in ti
and at present, I understar
tried under service condition
mandîig olficer of the Ro)u
regituent, with the idea of ap
il lit proves to be îhor-oughly
as the reg 1 aent will require
sbortly.

()ne of our- city corps, the
bias applied to have the (Jlivg
isstied to theni, and I %vould
pi-ised te fiîid the ütlher cel
suit.

1 nîay say that 1I have no
te.-cit in the mnatter beyondg
in niaking the selection, a f
be accorded te eacli of these
besi. te be adopted, but thme tc
coiiiiienceil ai.once.

1 have the hion or te be,
Vour obedient set

l' c i:1i
\faJor i st Halifax Rei

Canada's Dul

Looketd A l'ter.

untecr-1 4 1-ti remli (f
longr nure Iv an, id teoi bc
I le is iîrg>i' hWas

auJ uilucli is of îethliii

felb>w-citizi', for %% boni l
life in hîslq n " stbe sa,
hw; a riglit to vtxpect sym]l
cotîra "î'iunt in tinns tof pê',

Sis nothing appreciation of the faithful services et
liua. I can- previeus commanding officers ef our cit'
of testifying battalion that Colonels Punton, Cambpelý
tIi. Lýet us Lazier and 1-enderson, and with a ful
ýone he nîay recognition of how their arduous labors
is country in were hightened and those who uervod
trimer which under them were strengthened, by pub-

admnisra- lie' operatien,, that I bespeak that spiritadminstra- of e heer aud of good will (expressed and
Bilent) that animated thema in tirnes past-
and kept them doing duty despite ais-

N. C. 0. couragemnent. But 1 desire te, write cf
more than local affaira. The press of

pinent Canada has doue its duty well during the
past exciting weeks in ziving printed
prominence te ail that appeals te mari-
hood and British citizenship, and our

kyGA c-E ity volunteers have te hauk The Sun
interest the for much valuablo information and iii-

tin \Vurtele, tary news; and aise for fair and gener-
ei st instant, eus comments on their own drill and
furnished at their endeavors net te disgrace their past
e equipment, commanders. We bave aIse te thank
iis wvhicb the The Sun for the publicity givexi te Capt.
vis lias upon Muir's excellent ceis f lectures, which

eeîî hhspa- ave ut lieart the pcssibly necessary
nthia Par- future defene cf their homies. The miii-

îerits or de- tary colurnn of Saturday's 2Mail and Emi-
pire centains an excellent letter from aý1> azree with Belleville oficex', and ne one ean read (in>

ýf ever, " our the same issue) the Flaneur's comment-;
cd and equip- on our situation, and on what may corne
that nex\t te to lis in any montb, without beilig con-
)recured our vineed that lie is right. And there is but
th the most one answer te the question, "Are wu
n, and that in i'eaîty ?" and 1 regret t-o say it i4 a nega-
uîtouis. tive oeo, for in a nîilitary seuse wù arc
is a subject net ready. \Ve have the sameold spirit,
serieus con- we have the samne just cause, wo have
t do better more men and pessibly more money, buts,
e which bas I speak net locally only, but. of Canada
ýrs cf eareful as a.wlîole, we have not suilicient efficient

cîlicersi we have net non-commissioned
pmnent ivas, oficers, ive have net supplies or equip-

wernnt pon ment for even a defensive campaign.
veinnt pon Parliament and the people will surely

dier had pre- ri.» awake te the need cf action, and, as
Lders ivili re-a guarantee of peace, will net begrudge
[îshed in the the militia departmeîît the necessary
months ago, graiits te nake dcfeu.ce effective, and
y there is a (sheuld war bc forced upon us) te save the
epflacingc this loss of thousands cf lives which would be
Oliver equip- sacriliced through the inefficiency of the
eni, fer it bas bravo young force which weuld have te,
mis parrison, bear the bmunt and hold tho frohtier at
nd, is being ail cest, against ail odds, even a war te
s by the coin- the death.
,ai Berkshire Patriotism will not avail, save, perbaps,

ppiying fer il in a bayonot charge; but hand-to-hand
satisfactory, coxiliets are rare in tiiese days of modern
a new issue woapens cf distinct precisien. Loyalty

and determinatien to repel invaders or
66th 11. L F., tedif3wîlInet sa.'olife. Canada wilex-peet every militiamau te do bis dnty,'er ecuiplnent but there is the converse of this. Thie
1 net be sur- militia expects Canada te do her duty-
î-ps fOlowing by thion, anîd te do iLnow. Willingily,

thon, wvill they assume the reRpensibili-
peisonal in- tics ef defence, and there wiil be a note
dlesirîng that of victory ini the ol<i response of their
fair trial shall ceunti'ys e all, "PReady, aye re.ady !"
!patents, the Wrhat is wanted is net a spasmodie c-x-
ýest should lie pend iture of onergy and monoy, but a

<ostant and pract.ical and generous con-
sir, sideration cf the needs of the force-net
rvant, to encourage a military spirit, but toeon-

îî. ~ sure stability, confidence, seîf-reliance
eginent C. A. andl ellicieney cf organh'.atien, and te

prevent on'- boing accused of being,
tl'rotigh our assailablo weaknesq as a col-

.ty. eny. a menace te the safety ùf the Empire.
rather than a source of strength, lih

oud e.W4.1 if we are te retain (lur seli-rtespect, we

i ~~v ~îvim~: In a subscquent letteî- I hoüpe, witlî
your permission, te -ive sseme di-tails

2 ana'liau vol ifrnnî it' ol order book cf tho XV - Bat-
xii.. I le is ne0 talion j of hu' BelI<'vile sohiirs ttn,4er-
t' eîvil pewtr. cil the cati in 1 ~3i will just note in

a facter in clositig that the tii-st olicer on regiiniental
national liCe, ordcrly duty on thatteceasien ivas Captain
ni. Ini retturiî BoweIl-uew Sir Mackenzie Bouel-
.g M11(11 of -ils tlien. asiîw te beu fitnd at bis pos~t liv-
lie " tàkes bis ing up te) the inotte on his erest: Fostis
Ly-ig giies lie ca'h're lion> ceilero piites.t.
pathy ani cil- 'ours, etc.,
-a1e asW4 M1,1asW..J"IT.
us MWiLliIa.full Belleville, Jait. 1 Il 1->;!ýii.
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A Canadian Appointed Royal
Physician.

Froin the Ottawva Citizen.
Te Queen has just added te hier per-

sonal staff, eue in whose wellare and ad-
vancemeat i hfe ail Canadian must take
more than a comnuon interest. Accord-
ing te the hast issue received cf the Colo-
nies, and India. Her Majesty has been
ploascd te appoint Surgeon Cenerai Her-
bert Taylor Roade te be Honorary Sur-
geon in the Royal Houscold. Dr. Reade
net only is a Canadian by birth, but as
the Citizen is informcd by a well Irnewn
local authority, ho is co of our very
selves-a native cf the Ottawa Vaffley.
Miany yoars age, ini a broehure wîdoiy ap-
proved and ituoted at the tinie, -' Tfli
P1lace British Aniericans have won ini
l[Iistory," our paînstaking townsman, Mr.
Henry J. Morgani, recited someocf th-e
deeds which have made Dr. ieade's name
faînous in mnilitary annals.

The son of the late Dr. George Hlume
Reoade, for xnany years clerk of the pence
cf the Old Bathurst District, the yournger
Reade was bora at Perth, in the adjoiii-
ing county cf Lauark-, Sept. '20, 1828.
Educated at the District Gramniar Seheol
lie entcred the army Nov. 8', 1850, as as-
sistant surg5eoniin teflist, te sutiî
< loucesi(r.nnîro ]tegiînent cf Foot. Pro-
nioted surgeoon in 185>7, thxe outbx-eak cf
te Mutiny in that year found hini with
his reginient in the thickest cf tho figlit..

A (-ALLiANT xxCîîîEsîý.

Mr. Morgan records that, during the
soigeocf Doîhi, on the 1lIth Sept., 1857,
white Surgeon Reade was attending te the
îvounded, at the end cf one cf the streets
ef the city, a party cf rebols advanced
from the direction cf the bank, and, bav-
ing establishod thenuselves in te houses
in the street, comlitonced firing from the
roofs. The wounded were thus in very
great danger, and would have falIon into
the hands cf the euemy had not youing
Reade drawn bis sword and calling upon
the few soldiers who were near te follow,
succceded, under a heavy fire, in dislod-
ging the rebels fronu their poFition.
Reado's party eensisted cf about ten in
ail, cf whonî) twe ivere killcd and six
woundcd.

Surgeon Reade ikewisc accompanied
his regiment at the assanît of Dehi, and
on thxe morniag of Lhe lGLh ýSeptember,
Pi->3 was oecf the lirst up at the breacit
fa the magazine which was stormed by
the 6Ast Rogiment and Belooch battalion,
upon which occasion, lio, with a sergeant
cf the 61st, spiked une cf the enemîy's
guns.

For these twe splendid nets cf bravory,
the Queen was graciously pleased te, con-
fer upoa the young Ottawan that mest
coveted cf aIl military rewards and do-
craties-the Victoria Cross, the pre-
sentation takiug place, on the retura cf
the regiment te England, in 186;2, at Piy-
mouthi, in tlhe presence cf the entire gar-
rigon and cf lier Majesty's naval forces at
that place. Dr. Reade subsequently serv-
ed durinig the campan in thte Bengal,
Madras and Bombay presidloncies, and
aise in the Mauritius, in the Straits Set-
tieronts and the West Inities. Ho be-
came a Brigade Surgeon 1879, a Deputy
Surgeon General 188j, and a Surgeoni
G4eneral 1881). ]le is a niomber cf the
Royal Colleocf Surgeons of England,
and iii 18k7, was ereýa&( a Contîanion cf
the Order cf the B.tth.

A I*ANUI ., >'.~O.ics
Thtorailiitary instinct seenis to have

*beexi very strongly inarkc:d ini tlo Reade
family, thc fathier and lus foui sons hav-
ing served in tho arîny at varions Lines.
William 'tlîo eldlest son, entet-ed onie ef
the W\est, Initia 11egiinents, and (lied in
the tropies ; Herbert TaLylor, as lias been
aready n(toi ; John By Jolie Reade
(named after his god-fathcr, whîo built
the Ridecau Canal) bas aise risen, aiter

.scrvixîg with distinction in the Crimiea,

and during the Indian Mutiny and the
Afghan war, to be a Surgeon General
and a Coripanion of the Bath; while
Arthur, Lloyd Rteade, the youugest son,
is now a retired Lieut.-Coltnal from the
62nd Foot,

Ail four boys were born and educated
in the Ottawa Valley, and are, 8e to
speak the produet of our local institutions.
Their distiuguished siiccess in the world's
broad bivouac of life, is as creditablo to
theni, as it is pi1easinug and gratifying to
the country which is proud to acknowl-

edgothe asamuit- its valiant aand
wor hy sons.The Citil.en coDgratulates Dr. Reade
upon his new~ lionors. Maty lié ho spregl

lu ee~eand v(ar ii.my ,ihei~

The Old lOOth.
A correspondent of the London G lbc

ûchoes the strong feeling whichi is being
arouqed in Englishi and Canadian military
circles. for the restoration of restoring
the Royal Canadian Regt. to Canada.

leing vcry strougon o the advisabilit.y
of1 extenifing the territoral systeu n uur
Ariniy t.o flie Colonies ami se establishing
a military littperial federation, I amn giad
to h)avû ait opportiity of agaiin referriug
to the connecticxD, wîichh.i becoxiugi.
strouger evcry day, hetwcen Ite Leinster
Reginment (l-t'oya-l Cenadians) and tho
peopleC of Lhe Dominion. Within the ia.t.
Ioiv dayq Lieuttnait-&Colonel1 Maunsell
and the officers of the *th Reginieutal
DeCIot 1Royal (Janadian Infantry, quarter-
ed at Frederich-ton, New Bruniswic-k, have
oiected Colonel Trench, and the oliiecers
of the lst Battalion Leinster Regimenit,
perpetual honorary members of their
mess. The -2nd Queea's Own Rilles of
Canada, one of the crack, corps of the
Dominion Militia. has sent a sinillar fiat-
tering invitation;- and iL is very proba-
bie ihat sorte other branches of tho Can-
adian Service ivili follow the exaînple.
IL is hoped that the British GCovernient,
in view of the strong feeling indic-ated in
theso proofs of attaclinent to the inother
country, inay sec grounds for a consider-
atien cf the propriety cf rcstoring the
Leinster Regiment, the0(ld luoth Royal
Canadians, to the the Colony of Canada.
Nothingy would gîivo greater satisfaction
te the officers cf the regimeunt or te all
branches of the rilitary service of the
Dominion.

Bees l'or Use In War.
A correspondent send's a cli pping des-

cribing the use cf becs as a substitute for
pigeons for carrying despatclies in tine
of war.

" The man who suggcsted it toek a fcw
bees f rom bis own house te that cf a
friend four miles away. He waitt.d
severald(ays, se that the bees miight be-
corne faniîiar with their surrouindings.
He then let a fev cf themi loose in a rooi
in whicih was a plate cf lîoney. The bees
settled ucon this, and wlîile they were
btisy eatîng mock despatches %%erefasten-
ed on tlîeiii by the apicultturist's traiîîed
band.

'[le thinncst cf aIl thread botind the
hatle packets, which w~ere cf the fliriniest
cf paper, te ilie bees' backs. Great care
was taken te Jeave the head and wings
absoiuteiy free. The windowvs werc then
oened, and the bees threwn coi-. into the
aiîr. \Vithflue ccrtaintycf catrrier pigeonis
thcy started off at once for home, arriv-
îng tlict-e in an incrcdîbly short tinie,
with the pachets secure uipon dheir b.icks."

It iutst be ownvt, lowc ver, thait tîhe
average mati wotikdratlucr dcai wlit a
p igeont, whcni it cones te f.astening des-
patches uinder a wing t1iat with z, bee.
The latter is apt te miake interference
wvth its iistiai habits cf life tee lively to be
plcasant.

"Broad Ârrow " Oommentii ou the Turu
Out of the Ottawa Militia.

lit its issue of the î7th Dec., " Broad
Arroîv" niakes the following remarks on
the turn out of the Ottawa militia on the
occasion of the recent trouble in Lowe
County.

The prompt and smart turn-out of the
detachment of Canadian troops, detailed
for duty in connection with the taxation
troubles in Ottawa, speaks well for the
state of the Force and its readiness for
service. It is true it was only a snial
affair, and only comparatively few officers
and men were requircd, stili when the
.13rd Battalion of imfantry, the irincess
I..ottiie's <~îadandi the COtiawl Vieid
11.attcry wvere eaIled out ini orclcr fi)Sel-
leet thte(letahient, tliey uaradel in fuili
strengtli at a vec.,y short notic.e. 'l'lie
work of equipping flicnmen occupied on-
ly a few hours, and the next nîorning
saw theni off to tîhe scene of the disturb-
ance. No doubt the law can cenipel at-
tendance, and the penalty for absence
wvhen ordereci out is a heavy one, stili,
there w~as no hitof reluctance on the
part of the inen, but on the contiary evcry
indication of soldierly enthuisasîni

General Gascoig~ne inspected the de-
tachnient and sawv the meni off at the rail-
wav station. This wvas his first exper-
icrice of seeing a portion of lis comimand
uxîder somiethîn-, like service c:onditions,
and the Canadiaiinencwspa.pcrs represent
Iimii as %veli pleased with his inspection.
Hiappily the affair lias ended withotit any
fighiting or trouble. l'lie Canadian Mihi-
tiamnen had howev'er a soniewhat thoughl
experience under canvas at thîs Urne of
year. 'l'le lessen of thîs little episode con-
firins former experiences of the Canadian
local frces as being a reliable body
wvhich cisplays creditable discipline and

etïcîecy.England imight vth advan-
tage consider whether it would not bc
well to introduce sonicthing of the Cana-
dian systemn into lier home \'olunteer
Force.

If spealzs well for the patriotic spirit
of Canadians that at the present tîme
there are in the possession of the Miii-
tia I)epartniient ever three hutndrcd apli-
cations from officers and mien for oppor-
tunity te undergo miilitary trainint, att die
several schools, comnencing in january.
'l'le annual estîmates, how'ever, only
provîde for tlhe txairing of ten oficers
and twenty non-coinmîssioned officers
and men evcry three inonths, or i 2o ini
ail for the year, se iliat unless Parlia-
ment votes a special appropriation in the
shape of a supplernentary estimate, at
the conming session, it will net be possi-
ble for the7departrient te uteet the views
of those who are anxiotis to unriergo
this special course of training.- Of/a~'

The "Loyal Canadians."
\Ve cannot too strongly advocate tîtat

the peopleo f Canada lose ne drne in
rnemoralizing the British Governînent
t<> restoro thiein their own ol<l corps, the
"Royal Canadiians," whieh was so loy-
ally raiscd b)y titeni nuder suclh historice
cireurosýtaiice-3 and enrocinl our rogîilar
Arniy as the Iit)hor l>iuce of Waloe4
Roval Cinadtian itegirnent." lnln
dloüs flot forgef; hîoîvlteio" er )f 'îa'r
sons teft tlhIeaertîts and lnies to as-
sist lier iin tlwIt eýl !ddaLys (if I s7ý,s*

AN inijijîja 0orîle luis liccît issiued antIIIotIIt.-
ing thet retiru'iiie'iitfrein bfile n t ive force o f

Col. Wa lkto IPowell, Adjtat-eîcoî f
the 2i1ilitia, %vit h a ret iriiig a!loW.iIIC0, :111
tlier.iiitiof ùelenI itthe retired lhîýt. Thli
<r(er eolitaiuned l 1 Izît audid ntîswil tribu, t

to liiî, persolial :u11(l officiai eiîa;ra( terv.
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GIJRNEY9 MIASSEY & Co* , L'TD.
XVHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS 0F

Hot Water Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Radiators, Registers,
Stoves and Ranges, Steel Ranges, Plumbers'

Sutpplies, Lochs and $cales.

jcÊ- Boilers guaranteed more Economical and Quickcr Circulation
than any other made. " How Best to Heat Our Homes," sent free on
application mentioning this piiper. Price Lists to trade only.

AGEnNTS't eanada Screw eomprny, Malmilton.
ý0Ontario Lead and 'Barb Wire Co., Toronto.

385 & 387 St. Paul StreeL, Mo ntrie ai

J. Stewart 131a nford, FINE FRZNCH WINE.
Sololet Engllsh Cathedral, Montreal. 1 -- The Bordeaux Claret Company, of

Opera, Oratorio, andi concert. Write for No- 30 Hospital street, Montreal, are
A 1re Lyietenr ol. oOfePXCelIllt qtlitY Comnplett- no selling fine French Wine at $3.oo

and 1on1-.Motca:fra J,, Ja.l. 10, 185-PRtICz and $4.00 per case of 12 large quart
For dates and terms address eOJ W HA 0. TSTS. botties, guaraîîteed equal to any $6.oo

St. Catherine St. Montreal. or $8.oo wine sold on its label.

M ilitary Books Canadian ljilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
T ONI>OfN.-, tIiLNiiiMifis OTEL, Regent St. and Portland Place, W.-Forthie Arniy

Cavalry Drill, Vols. 1, f[1, 111,.ql20 1jrovemnit. Mdrae T hi s oe soieo h fn9,i ilr.ltl vr ikei i

Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes 0iNIEA.-TIE ST. LAWRENCE HALL, sciîrlylocated and the most libeialiy manl
I. and I., ecd.................O0 6O aged hItci l a Caada. fRates frott .'n>to&.4lier day. Iienry lHognii, I>îprietor.

Field Artillery Drl, 1893.........O0 40 _________

Queen's Re&llatiolls, 0S5.....J65 * ee.. . 0 CO ec **®< .. ®®®.*

Infantry Drilli...................O0 40
Marnai Firing and Bayonet E-\er-

cises, with the order of Gýuar(1 eAT .
Mointing for the Canadian -Mil. 0 20 0: i sornetimels necessary to corne to a stand- :

Gordonl's Company DrillI..........O0 50 0
Gordon'ls latt.alion Drili .......... o 0 65 stili and consider the condition of your
Ottor's Guide, 1881 OitiOn ........ I1 00 elh
Macphcrson's Military Lawv.......I1 00 e
The Army B3ook................. 2 00 Keep Yourself ini Condition.
Infantry Sword Exercise, 1895 O 040 As weIl as Your accoutrements.
Manual for theLee-Meltford Rifle. 0 20

There is no better way than to take :
T. OC. ELLIOTTI

459 Craig Street, - Mfontreal * JOHNFIVTOLJfV
Company and iegimental Order books i-re
always on hand. Price Lists on appli- TT .ST ElTC TFiN-S.
cation. * î@@@ KD ý

CANADJAN BANDS ÀND MUSICIANS
________________________________FINI) 'l'îE WOIRII-FA3IOUS

BESO"PROTOTYPE"1 IN 1ET
SUPERIOR TOIALL OrHI fS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.

Mo0st r.nIglisb Bauds and a large numnber of Canadiaii Militia Bauds use thieui and find theinbetter an.d cheaper than ally
other, bccause the), rarely get out of order andi wll last a hifetinie.

-. The NEW'. "CHICAGO" BORE Instrumnents lhave achieved ailjînmmense success. The BAND of the 13TIl BATrrAIJON,
HAMIL.TON, ONT., wvrite:-" We always givc credit to the perfection you bave attained iu Yotîr 'PROTOTYPE ' make; wve
would uot use any other. The Bland is forty strong and every instrument is BESSON 'PROTOTYPE.'"l

6TH FUSILITETS, MýONTRE-Al,, 1894. Telegrali front Cor-. BIRLAND says:- Ship inîxulediately to our Corps, fuit Set
Class 'A' NEW 'CHICAGO 1 BORE Instruments, silver-plated ani eugraved. Draft for value nîailed."

Sinîiar testinionials front niany othier Canadian Military Corps.
For particulars and price list apply to a

]BESSON & C[18) Ltd,>
198 EuStOn ROa'd, Lo(ndon, England,

Or to thc Canadiani depots :-MFSS'q(RS. GROSSNIAN & SoNs, 65 St. Janies Street North, Hamtilton, ont.
MR. C. LVA 3îu, 5 Lamîbert Hill, Montreal, 1'. Q. MESSRS. ORME & SON, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont
United States depot :-MlR. CARL ViscIIER, 6 Fourth Avenue, New York.

EL PADRE-NEEDLES-CIGAR, ioc. Try it. l'Tie beut that baif-- awa.ventury'a exporiene,
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YCot5arÇoTr\\t

T.he year opened weIl for the
inilitia force. Thianks to the Cleve-
land war bluster, the public bas
b.-en thoroughly awakened to the
îlecessity existing for the strength-
ening of the frontier defences, and
thanks, miorcover, to the encrgy
and deterîixiiatioil of the Hoin. Mr.
Dickey, the late Minister of Militia
and Defence, the goveriimient, iu
the speech from the Throie, lbas
pledged itself to the long desired
and of demiancled policy of miilitia
reformn. His IExcellexîcy informied
the Dominion's legisiators at the
openilng of parliameilt :"Your at-
tention will be asked to measures in-
tended to provide forthe better arîni-
ing of our iiilitia and the streig th-
etiig of Canadian (lefenlces,."

It is difficuit to uindcrstanid the
objections tirged to the adoption of
this more active iilitia policy by
friends of Caniada in FEngland. The
Dominion goveriimient vas lîot car-
ried away by any spirit of jingoisxîî,
in askîng parliamient to clevote soine
attention to the question of national
defence at the present juncituire.
That the anîîouncemieît of tilis
policy is intended iii any way as a
threat to our powerfül ineiglibor to
the south of lis, is too absurd to
raise a sufle. Canada lias nlo de.siguis
ou1 the independcnce of the Unlitedj
States. Apart altogether froîni the
î.nilitary diffictulties iii the way, Cali-

adians, ini common with ail other t
British subjeets, are devoted loyersc
of that liberty which they enjoy to o
such a pre-eminent degree, and,E
whatever desigris for enslaving i
neighborinig and kindred people 1
miay be nurtured by certain nations i
that boast o.f liberty more than they 4
practice it, the people of the Dom-
inion foster nîo ambition to compel
their neighbors to change their poli-
tical allegiance, lîowever miuch they
may feel convinced, that sucb a
change would be to their advantage,
ind vidually and collectively.

The deterinination of the govern-
ment to re-arni and to some extent
strengtlien the frontier defences. is
no slMlden impulse of the moment.
We have it on indisputeable author-
ity tliat the govern ment had deter-
mined upon thls policy long before
President Cleveland perpetrated bis
recent champion spread-eagle joke.
And we feel that we shall not be
accused of empty egotismn if we dlaim
for Ti-i CANADIAN MILITARV GA-
'LETTF, a part of the credit for having
led the goveriinient to arrive at this
important decision. IEver silice this
journal came under its present man-
agemlent, tlhree years ago, it has
persistently urged upon the govern-
ment the absolute necessity of re-
armning the iiltia, anîd of mnaking
sone provision for a systein of fron-
tier defencc-. The last two prede-
cessors of Mr. Dickey as Minister
of Militia wvill be able to bear wit-
niess to the truth of this, even if they
did xîot like it at the timne. Mr.
Patterson evidently feit the power
of tlhese criticisms, to judg-e from
Ilis rather ill-teinpered reniarks at
the baniquet tendered to himi by the
officers of the Montreal Brigade
upon his retireient, but lie prac-
tically adinitted that lie wvas unable
to carry ont the reformis whiclî lie
adînitted tco be necessary. Mr.
Dickey sUccceded wliere Mr. Pat-
tersc>n failcd, because lie was unde-
iiiabI3, more ili earniest ini lis efforts
0on btcilalf of the nîiilitia, and lie had
more edeteriiiiiation.

At the tiitue the lwst ianîedj gel,-
tinian vas al))ilted INinister of
,\lilitia, we rcmiarkcd, '' Mr. l)ickey
lias the chance of a lifé tiînie. Let
lîirni iisist îow iupon the re-,arin-
atuciit aiffd re-eqiuienit ofthec iii-
tia wvith tthc be't rifil', Oie best field
-Unis, and the bvst equipîurilit ini the
nîlarkcet, alid lie will iot 0111Y carx

the lasting gratitude and confidence
of the militia, the very elite of Can-
adian citizenship, but he will at
Some future tinte, if lie does flot
now, receive the grateful thanks of
the whole country." We quote this
merely to, show that the present
commendable policy of the govern-
nment is not a mere resuit of a sud-
denî war scare. The militia force,
through its recognized journal and
throughi the influence of many of
its members, lias for years been
working to induce the government
to do something to place the force
on a more efficient footing. That
this long prolonged and often dis-
appointing agitation bas at last had
a favorable resuit is ceî tainly a sub-
ject for hearty congratulation. Mem-
bers and friends of the force must
now sce to it that the ameliorations
to be carried out shail be as thorough
as the occasion requires.

We can almost forgive the nex t
to eriminal delay whieh lias occur-
red in takiing this highlp important
step, whien we think of the extra
favorable conditions under whieh
the new nxilitia policy will be pre-
sented for the approval of parlia..
ment. President Cleveland and the
host of rabid tail twisters applaud-
ing him, probably did not nurse
their war howl with the view of aid-
ing the work of nîilitia reformiii 
Canada, but ail of this savagely un-
neiglîborly talk across the lines
will hiave the effeet of strengthening
the hiands of the goveruiment in this
great national undertaking.

\Ne eatitiot refrain here fronî com-
imenting uiponi the inspiriting spec-
tacle presented to the worid by the
calin, loyal attitude of the Canadian
people, froîîî one end of this great
Dominion to the other, while the
late war exeiteinent wvas at its
hieiglit. Whule the bottom. was liter-
ally droppiîîg out of Wall Street
for fear of the war threatened by the
President of tle American Republie,
while lou(l-nionthed aposties of un-
reasoniing spread-eagleism w er e
thireatenîng the conquest of Canada
and the enslaving of lier loyal peo-
pie, and while United States army
officers wvere explaining for the edi-
fleation of the great uiiwashed how
Canada coufld be " licked '' in short
order, Caniains, conselotis of thc
injustice of their country's ivould-
l>e-invaders' cause, confident ini thc
iiiilitary power andl resources of the
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great empire to which they belong,
and relying upon their own man-
hood and Ioyalty, went about thecir
work as usual, eschewed bounce
and bluster, but plainly and coolly
showed themselves ready to do their
duty by the empire and bear the
consequences. Earnest prayers for
peace were repeated ini some of our
churches, but the liearty manner in
which the congregations subse-
(llelitly joined ini the singing of
" God Save the Oueel" showed
thiat the devout desire for peace wvas
combined with a sturdy spirit of
loyalty whicli would flot accept
stucl peace as would mean dishonor
to the empire. A day or two after
Mr. Cleveland published bis war-
threatening message, the Rev. Dr.
Shaw, addressing the boys of the
High School of Montreal, perliaps
the leadiug public school of Canada,
one which bias supplied numerous
officers to the militia as wcll as to
the regular army, said : <'I hope
that the boys of the Higli Sehool
will always be not only pbysically
and intellectually fit to take tlîeir
places ini the defence of their coun-
try, but will be ready and anxious
to dcfend Canada anîd figlit for the
national flag agaiinst any nation
wlîatcver which shoulci dare to in-
vade thisbeloved Dom inion ofours."
The coîîtinued shouts of applause
whieh grceted the remarks of the
reverend gênitliman showed tliat the
rising gencration of Canadians are
just as loyal as their fathers.

Altogether, wc repeat, Canada
lias every reason to lie proud ofhler-
self for the way she lias borne lier-
self during the past feiv weeks.
Like everv1iol)îer country, we have
ail sorts and'côndit ions of people iu
this broad Dominion, but we ap-
parently have no cravens or traitors.
Froni one end of the country to the
othier, the press lias coimiented
upon Cleveland's threat of war. Not
one writer in any of our papers lias
hinted that imperial interests in
Citiana should in the slightest man-
ner he sacr'ficed for the sakze of
averting the threatened invasion of
Canada. Canada, during the past
few days, lias shown that suie would
be as loyal to the empire ini war
time as she is iii the piping times of
peace, aind that, eveni if shie herseif
hiad to bear the brunt of the conflicjt.
Our aimiable Fenian andl other fire-
eating friends ini Uncle Sam's do-
niains sbould rcalize pretty thor-

oughly by this time how visionary
are their hopes of forcibly, or iu
fact any other way, adding Canada
to the United*States. Canadians
have in their veins the blood of the
United Empire L.oyalists, of the men
who successfuhly repellcd several of
the most unjustifiable invasions of a
free country ever made, anîd of loyal
Britons, wvho, compelled to leave
the land of their birtb, caie to Canl-
ada that tbey might live and die
1111(er the Union jack and sleep
tlieir last sleep uinder the ample folds
of the same venerable bit of bunting.

The tenîperaments of the two peo-
pies are différent. There is no more
chance of Cainadians and Americans
forming one people than there is of
oil and water inixing. Amnericans
hate Britain witli a great and un-
reasoning liatred. Catiadians love
and venerate lier as the inother of
thieir race, the fountain-head of their
just laws and sacred liberties, the
guarantor of their national safcty,
and their powerful protector in what-
ever part of the world they may
chance to be. Trhe Stars and Stripes
stands to the citizen of the United
States for freedoni. To the Cana-
dians it is the embleni of denîocratic
tyranmîy which wvas borne by the
armies of the 1.nited States on the
several occasious the Republic at-
tempted to enslave Canada, and was
oiiNl prevented by the free sacrifice
of torrents of loyal Canadian and
British blood. Canada's dearest
lieroes are the men who died rolling
back the successive tides of Amier-
can invasion ; the good citizenls of
the United States inu their hearts
cauonize the mien whio left tlieir
bones on the free Canjadian soil over
wilîi the Iîoped to plant the Stars
and Stripes. The Amecricans are
Republicans; Canad lans are devoted
to the limitcd inonarclîjal forîxi of
governuiient. Althouigh of a coni-
mon stock, Canadians have quite
distinct aspirations fromn their sepa-
rated kindred of the United States.
Our people mnade no blatlierskite
hoasting of tlheir williingness to fighrt,
if nccessary, during the recent inci-
pient excitenicut, but the attitude
of the Caniadiani press, dignified and
cali as it wvas, inii îarked contrast
to the hysterical raving of niost of
the organs of public opinion iii the
United States, clearly shiowed that
Caniada can neyer be bullied or coax-
ed into the union. Ainericanls must
realize iiow, if they did not before,

that their only chance of Iransferring
the brightest gem of the British
Crown to their republic is by force
of arms. Let it be our first duty as
a free people and as that section of
people especially entrusted wîth the
safety of this important part of the
empire on which the sun neyer sets,
to see to it that tlhe conquest of
Canada be put beyoîîd the range of
possibility.

We imagine that after the un-
frîendly exhibitions of the past fewv
weeks there will be few people left
to prophecy that there will neyer
be another Anierican invasion of
Canada. It must have struck every-
body thiat once the war talk was
started, the spread-cagle orators and
papers left consideration for Vene-
7uela ont of the question altogether
to devote tlîeir attention to the cap-
tire of Canada. Underlying ail of
this tail twisting humbug is the
burning desire of the American
jingoes to sec the Dominion of Can-
ada sevcred froni the British empire.
And there is no telling when they
will commit the *United States to
sonie act of aggression, which wil
lead to war, with tlîis object in end,
for the Imperial governimeut cannot
with any self respet allow the office
hunting politicians at Washington
to proceed ninch furthcr witli their
insuits. Truc it is that there is a
large anmd influential element in the
United States as anxious for peace
as any of us on this side of the line,
but it is no t the niost influential
and intellig-ent elements of the coin-
inuinity that dictate the policy of a
denîiocratic counîtry like the United
States. The Napoleonic wars wcre
precipitated by the vilcst eleinents
of the Frenchi nation, ini spite of the
most influential andi intelligent of
the people of France ; nîany of the
best citizens of the United States
werc to thc last opposed to the un-
rigliteous war of 1812, but the rab-
ble, and their faithfül heîîchînn,
the professional politicians, insisted,
and( the peculiar spectacle was pre-
sented to the wvorld of the country
wvhich boastcd of being the home of
liberty, taking up arns to attack
the nation which was alnxost single
handed fighting the cause of liberty
ini Europe. Delegates from seveial
countrieE in Europe prote!sted at AI-
l)any against it, and the day war
wvas declared, the shipping in the
harbor of Boston displayed their
flags at half mast in token of1nxourn-
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ing. The States of Massachuestts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island re-
fused their quota of nilitia. "Stili,"
as Colonel Pennington Macpherson
recently wrote," that war went on,
and it was not the fauit of the de-
lnocracy of the United States that
the bontes of their peaceable but
courageous neighbors, the Cana-
dians, were xîot mnixed with the
aslies of their habitationîs."

MWhat lias oectirred once is likely
to occur agaiin. llistory repeats
itself, and ill continue to do so
uintil the millenium, in spite of peace
societies, and pretty nfter-dinner
spe.'cluesart iiîtcrmationial oatherings.
As the popullar officeralready quoted
says, "The population of the United
States is not homogeneous. Among
the citizens of the Republic are re-
presentatives of every nation in Eui-
rope, and nlany of them fromn thï:
lowest aui most evolutionjary
classes tof those nations; and bbe
fact that tlie American politicians
flnd ib to their advantage to occa-
sionally 'twist the lion's bail,' ini-
dicates that amongst the electomate
there are a large number of people
who would ejoice over the humilia-
tion of Great Bribain, and that the
p)oliticians bid for their votes by
pandering bo their wishies." No
eolony ofbthe empire stands so nch
in ueed of efficient military defences
as Canada, becauise none bas so
ciangerous a nieighbor.

While Canada, by reason of her
situation in close proxîmibv to the
United States is thus in constant
danger froiîî invasion, Canadians
would liave no reason to dread the
ultimate resuit were the inilitary
defences of the country once put
upon an efficient basis, and properly
mnaintained. WXe possess the inte-
rior lines of communication along
bhe nîosb inliportan.1 sections of the
frontier ; our frontier populatioin is
more considerable tAaî the border
country of thie VniteU States, and
our existiing im;iitary strength is
mucli bettcr distribuited froni a stra-
tegirai point of view. llie Royal
1Navy insures our seacoast fromi mo-
lestation, an(l in the event of war
woul(l easily blockade bhc whiole
coast line of the United States, îlot
offly paralysing the trade of the
country, but putting the great sea-
port cities unider contributioni, and
demanding bhe attention of aIl the
troops tduitbthe seacoast states wvold

be able to put into the field. Can-
ada at the start, too, would have
the great advantage of the only
water communication with the great
lakes and Lake Champain. With
proper precautions now this com-
munication cati be maintained and
it would have te be if a war were
to be brought to the niost satisfac.
tory conclusion. The command 0f
the lakes wvou1d paralyse the forces
of the lake states and be a comiplete
protection for Ontario. Ouir inilitia
is a niational, hiomogeneous body,
drilled and disciplined, so far as it
goes, oit the Iines of the îuost
mnodern and înost advanced înilitary
force in the wor]d1 ; the main de-
fcnsive force of the United States
consists of the state national guards,
and organized on antiquated unies
and drilled iii discredited systeins
of tact jc8.

With tiiese great ad%,antages tb
start with Canada could well liold
lier own, and with the assistance of
the British army even carry thue
war across the lines to boot; were
the militia put upon a thoroughly
efficient footinig, anîd frontier de-
fences strengthened to mec.t the ex-

igencies of modern warfare. First
as to the mnilitia. Twvo hundred
thousand of Lee-Metford rifles
shoulci be procureci, fifty thousand1
served out te the enrolled corps,
and the rest stored at Halifax,
Quebec, Kingston and Victoria. As
miany valise equipinents and khar-
kee service uniforins sliould be sinii-
larly distributed, also boots. The
iie pounders of our field artillery

should be replaced with nmodern
pieces, and two extra guns for each
battery, with extra waggo;%is, etc.,
provi(led. The fortif cations at St.
Johîî, Quebec, Isie-aux- Noix, St.
Jolins, Kinigston and Toronto shouild
he rcniodelled, and reconsructed,
and arîned witli the înost nmodern
ordiuance procurable. We believe
that it oiuly requires a request to
the War Office fron Ottawa to se-
cure the detailing of a commission
of expert enlgiineers and strategists
to decide just whant defences ire re-
quired forthe protection of.NMontre,,l,
the înost ilmportalit place in Canada1
front a strate-ical joinit, the St.
Lawrence canimis, 11afaniiton aud
\Vininipeg. À 1t the leist a triennlial
enrolihuenit of the reserv'e should h1e
iinangurated, ai au earlest efllrt
miade to place the reserve ont soute-
thiiug like a sensible footinig. There

hias been no enroilment since away
back in the seventies, and if there
is a list of reserve officers nobody
knows where it is or whose naines
appear upon it. Corps of sub-
marine miners and of naval reserve
militia should be established at
lake, river and sea coast points,
and sehools established to instruet
the nmen in the special work of those
particular branches of the service.
In addition to rifles the departmnent
sliould procuire a nunuber of machine
Clins for issue to a certain propor-
tion of the infantry and cavalry me-
regiments in each district, and a
certain proportion of officers and
non coi iuiissiolied officers 5110111(
be required to take a course of in-
struction in the hlandling of these
powerftil eapons, at the sehools of
artillery.

Every one whio lias given. the
inatter the least consideration mnust
agmee as to the great importance of
organizing corps of naval militia at
our inland ports. Canada mnust
hold coininand'on the lakes, and to
make sure of it we must makre sure
of having muen ready at the out-
break of hostilities to transfom the
vessels of cuir lake merchant marine
into light cruisers and capable of
doing effective duty as seanian
gunners. Lake seainanship, as
Britain leamnied to lier cost in the
wvar cf 181:?, is a special brandi oÎ
the ait, and our hardy lake sailors,
especially if a littie farniliar with
naval discipline, gunniery, signal-
ling, etc., veould be of invaluable
aid to the ships of the Royal Navy
operating on the lakes. If naval
sehiools were, openied at lake ports
during the wvinter, while the lake
shipping is ini winter quarters and
the crews idle, there sluould be no
troub)le inii iducing nianly of our
sailors to take a course of instruc-
tion to fit themi to do their duty in
defenidilig their cotintry, ini case of
nieed.

Of course aIl of this would cost
mnoney ; but whiat are a few million
dollars after aIl to national safety,
and Imperial welfare? li time of
peace prepare for wam, is ani old
adage but it holds good iuow, sure-
ly, just as nuuch as lb did the day
it îvac first utterred, particularly,
Mien we have 1)ouglit so, forcibly
to our notices the unquenchable
hostility of tlhe dominant Amemican
demiocracy, to the British Empire

,l'ne CAXADIAN itlLtlýAlrr om e
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in general and Canadair. particular.
WeîdC:nat suppose that the goveru-
ment measure promised in the
speech fram the throne will provide
for such a thorough plan of inilitary
preparation as we have briefly and
very imperfectly outlined, but we
sincerely wish it did, for ail of the
additions to our defences enunierat-
ed, would be essential to the suc-
cessful prosecution of a war were
one thrust upon us. Meanwhile
the members of the militia will take
comifort fromn the reflection that at
last the needs of the service have
received recognition, and if they
wishi to see the cause of inilitia re-
form succeed altogether they will
each and every onxe iuîpress upan
their representatives iii parliamient,
the necessity which exists for the
strengtheîuing of the country',- de.
fences.

The inembers of the militia will
regret very sincerely that the re-
cent cabinet upheaval at Ottawva
resulted ini the withdrawal of the
Honi. Mr. Dickey, Minister of Miii-
tia, the first ininister for a long
whie who went inito the question
of the welfare of the mîlitia at al
seriously. At the moment of writ-
ing it is ixot very clear ivhat dispo-
sition is to be mnade of the militia
portfolio. Sonie authorities think
that Mr. Dickey wiil re-enter the
cabinet; others predict that Lieut.
Colonel Prior is to be our newv min-
ister. Either of these gentlemen
would possess the fult confidence
of the militia and could be depend-
ed upon ta induce the governiment
to make its promnised mîlitia mea-
sure as far reaching as possible.
Whoe ver is iniister, however, the
goveriiînent is coniitted to do
something for the force; but we
would dearly like to see an ac-
knowiedged and tried friend of the
inilitia at thue head of the depart-

ment at this particular tiînie.'.

It is satisfactory to the lbrce too,
to see the intererst begiinning to be
evinced in the inilitia by leading
meni of the Liberai party, wvho have
s0 olten, been accu.sed by tiueir poli-
ticai opponents withi ignorîîîg the
force aitogether. It will interest
maîiy of our readers to learui that in
the recent closely fouglit electorai
canipaiguiin the important consti-

e The lion. Senator Desjardins. of Mon-
treal, lias sisico beuiî swarià in as Miîister
of Militia.

tuency of Montreal Centre the
Liberals appealed ta, the electors ta
reject the governiment candidate,
Sir William Hingston, amongother
things as a protest against the
cheese-paring militia policy of the
government. Mr. W. A. Weir, the
chief organizer of the Liberal
canipaign, spoke at a mass meeting
held at Point St. Chartes, the head-
quarters of the Grand Trutik R'y,
and the chef recruiting ground for
the English speaking niiitia corps
of the city. He quoted some of the
articles in the CAMADIAN MILITARY
GAZETTn showing the disgraceftil
treatment the force bias received at
the hands of the gavernment in the
past, entering especialiy iîîta one cx-
posuî-c of the scandalouis nannier ini
whiclh the spoils systeii liad becu
foiiowed in filling appo:nitmeiits to
lte pernuanent cor-ps. Mr. \Veir
rcmarkcd that the Liberals did flot
make a special claini to any nmono-
poiy of loyalty, but they loved thieir
country and appreciated the Iii-
periai connection too highly to
view witli composure the contintied
iiegleet and discouragenient of the
muitia, a senîtiment which wvas
heartily appiauded by the Honi.
Mr. Lauirier, thue leader of the
Liberal party, wvho was present.
The attacks on the otd militia
poiicy of the governiment proved
the most popular parts of the Li-
beral canipaigii speeches at P>oint
St. Charles. With the governîuent
pledged toaian energetie muilitia poli-
cy and the opposition clamouring
for more eniightenied and liberal
treatnient of the force, sometluing
cail surely be looked for frontu the
present session of parliainent.

It ivill itîterest imany of his old
frieîîds in Canada ta iearn tiat Vice
Adniiral Sir John Hopkins, farier-
ly in conmnd of the North Atlan-
tic and WVest Indian Squadron, lias
succee(led Adîniral Sir Algeriion
Lyons ini the Daveiiport cominaîîd.
His old flagship, Hl. M. S. Blake,
after ant extensiv-e refit, at Cliathain,
lias been put ini commnission again
and( attachied ta the cliaiiîtel squa-
droit.

The Britisli service papeî-s coni-
tiiiue ta devote a good deai of a,-*
tention ta aur suggestion thiat a
depot of tîhe aid roothi Royal Cana-
diali Reginient, if ixot a battalioi (f
thxe present linke'l reginment , be
located iii Canada. The Arnj', and

Navy Gazelle, introducing some
quotations from the CANADIAN
MILIrARY GAZIWTTE, speaks of that
never-to-be-forgotten band of loyal
Canadians who united together and
fornied the i ootli or Prince of Wales
Royal Canadian Regimient, and
goes on to say " We shall hail with
uubouinded satisfaction the day
when the Royal Canadians have a
depot ini their own cotintry, where
the daily increasing territorial ini-
terest iii theiin is assuming propor-
tions which cannot be ignored.

Týhe " Broad Arrow " publishes
a letter fromi E. D. Davies now of
London ini which lie says

As one of the oid îooth Prince of
Wales Royal Canadian Regiment 1 beg
to thank you beartily for your kcindly ref-
erence to the relationship existing be-
tween the ist IJattalion Leinster Regi-
meni (Royal Canadians) and the land of
their birth. Thougb no fault of their
own the men wvho responded ta the cal
for Sir Edmund Walker Head, Govenor-
General of Canada, ta take up arms on
behalf of the old country in i586, and
whose services were sa graciously accep-
ted by Her Majesty the Queen, are de-
prived of the honour of their home. To
show ber approval of their patriotisrn,
H-. M. conferred upon the Regirnent the
title of "Prince of Wales Royal Canadian
Regiinient" and fürther' sent His Royal
Highness to perform bis first public act,
bath as beir apparent and as a soldier,
to present a stand af colours to the regi-
ment which bore bis namne. Mucb was
writter in 1858-59 as to the interest taken
in the wellare of the old country by ber
cbildren across the seas, and the words
of the Prince on. the occasion above re-
ferred ta, namely , "Strengthen the unity
of the varsous parts of this vast empire
under the sway of our comm-on Sover-
eign ," have been re-ecboed in the press
from tinme to time, and more frequently
of late. Now, sir, wby? Simply I sup-
pose that the time bas corne in aur na-
tian's lufe whien the old cauntry and ber
Colonies should be more closely and firm-
ly bound together flot only for commerce
but for means of armed defence, or if
you like, federation of the empire. There
cannot be surer means of attaning sa de-
sirable an end than giving encourage-
ment to the ynuth of our colonies to jain
the Imperial Arrniy and Navy. )(oung
men of adventurous spirit are ta be found
everywhere, but none of more pluck and
finer physique than those of our own cal-
ones. One who knows says, in Tlie
G<,uadiian.oii/arry Gaz.,e//e of i 5th Sept.
last, that several young men bave recentlv
crossed the border, and are naw serving
uinder the Stars and Stripes both in the
Army and Navy. This is flot right, and
mneans should be takcen at once that en-
listnent foi- the British Arrny and Navy
be madle easy in our Colonies. Wlien
the îooth xvas raised in 1$8, olflicers
jained wbo fongbî in the rebellion af 18-7-
,IS, and men joined wbose grandfathers
had fougbî in the war of 1813-14. The
samne spirit anirnates the yauth of Canada
ta-day, and grant the pritîciple that they
have the right to serve in the Imperial
Army and Navy, detaiîs are easy. Tbere
is a splendid recruiting ground for us in
the ranks of tbe Milîtia af Canada. No
one knowvs the wortih of hese rmen hetter
than Lord Wolesev. -Sir Frederick Mid-
dieton is proud ta speak of their bebaviaur
at the battle ai Batoche and Fish Creek,
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and ini the pursuit of Big Bear. That the
iooth Royal Canadians is stili remem-
bered with something like family tics in
Canada, witness the cordial invitation of
the officers of the Royal Regiment of
Canadian Infantry to the officers of the
Leinster Regiment to become, or
rather consider themseIves perma-
nent honorary members of their sev-
eral messes. This good feeling is aiso
extending, for very recentlv the officers
and sergeants of the 2nd Queen's Own
Rifles of Toronto have sent a similar invi-
tation to the officers and sergeants of the
Leinster respectively. It is gratifying to
read the comments of the press in Canada
and in this country on thîs action of our
brethren in arms of the'. Canadian forces.
Now, Sir, is the opportunity of Lord
Lansdowne and Mr. Chamberlin to
strengthen and bind for ever the tics of
National brotberhood between Great
Britaîn and her colonies.

A valued correspondent in the
Imnperial service suggests that the
old iootli might be made the
basis for the organization of a new
Canadian regiment of four batta-
lions in the Imperial service. He
suggests that it be called the Royal
Canadian Regimenit with one batta-
lion each at Halifax, N. S., Esqui-
mault, B. C., Bermuda and Eng-
land, with the depot, say at Mon-
treal or Kingston, and each batta-
lion to remain no longer than three
years in any one station.

Lt will be noticed with surprise
and regret that the last appoint-
ment to the Royal Regiiment of
Canadian Infantry was a provision-
ai one, signifying that the appointee
wvas riot qualified for the appoint-
ment. With the number of smart
graduates of the Royal Military
College and qualified cfficers of the
active militia available for this post,
we canniot but express surprise at
the action of the militia deipartmuent,
especiaily after the outcry which
lias been made against these scan-
dalous political influence appoint-
niants. And we hear that another
similar appoiîîtment is in contemn-
plation, one which was blocked be-
fore, and it is to be silicerely hoped,
wvi11 be again. " Take steps to
make the militia the great end, and
put down ail political and private
influences " was the advice giveni
by Major General Gascoigne to the
officers of the Mortreal militia. We
would very respectfully like to com-
rnend his words to the consideration
of the governmient.

The newspapers are taking up
the sitngular persistence of the gov-
ernment in ignoring the Royal
Military College graduates in
making appintments to the per-

manient corps. A correspondent of
the Khzgs/on Necs took exception
to a statement made at the lime-
stone city that the Provincial Gov-
ernment was flot doing its duty by
the graduates of the college. He
wrote:

" The Imperial Government gives at
least four commissions in the Imperial
Army each year to the graduates of the
College, and also ofl'ers other commissions
to volunteer officers who pass a quatify.
ing examination. Ail this is a great ad-
vantage to young Canadians, many of
whom have gone out and made the namne
of Canadians honored and respected in
ail parts of the world, by tbeirbhonest and
good work. Does the Dominion Govern-
ment offer sîmilar àdvantages to the grad-
uate ? Not at ail. [t takes ail that it
can get, and gives as littie as possible.
Let it also first do what it ought to do,
and set apart a certain num ber of appoint-
ments in the permanent corps, and Civil
Service, to be given to the R. M. C. grad-
uates every year, and then you might
with some face ask the Provinces to do
something to keep the young men at
home. 1 often think that if the Imper-
ial authorities knew how very lîttie is
done here for our graduates, they would
scarcely continue to be as liberal. They
evidently value our men much more than
our Governinent apparently does, and
are glad to have their services."

According to the Broad Arrow
the problem connected with the
Lee-Metford bullet lias yet to be
solved. The leaden pellet encased
in its metal cover gives excellent
resuits on the range, but it is s0
delicately balanced that any tam-
pering with it by firing off the
point or giving it a leaden " nose "
destroys its ranging power and
lessens its penetration at long dis-
tances. Each of these devices
makes it effective at short ranges,
as the bullet breaks up and it will
drop a mani or an animal in its
track. Lt is 110W suggested that
the British soldier should have his
magazine attacliment loaded with
the lead-pointed bullet only. He
could be given, say, three sucli
magazines to be carried in one
pouch, separate froni the rest of his
amniunition. The instant that it
became necessary to exnpioy rapid
concentrated fire, a simple order
woui d be required to ensure the use
of the more destructive bullet. Con-
fidence in the Lee Metford would
be restored, as the nmen in the rnaks
would realise that the shorter the
range the greater would be the
stopping power of the bullet. There
would be nxo risk of the ammiuni-
tion beconîing mnixed, as the loaded
magazines, once served out at the
beginning of a campaign, wouid re-
main always with the rank-and.fi le.
There replenishnient would be an

easy matter after an action in whidh
they had beeu resorted to.

Lt is to be s*:tc. rely hoped that
the promised government measure
wiil provide fi r the adequate train-
ing of the rural mulitia. The pre-
sent system of embodying the rural
corps for ten days cLiinp is sim ply
throwing mont-y away to no pur-
pose. Lt should be three weeks
camp or nothing, and besides the
officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers shouid be gîven a chance to
learn their duties and to brush up a
bit of drill at classes held during the
winter at the different regimental
headquarters. It is about tîme that
the training of the rural corps ceas-
ed to he a farce.

What about the explosive for the
new rifle? Lt is hardly 1,ossible to
believe that there is any truth in
the statemient that the government
lias placed a large order for cordite,
after the reports which have been
pubiished broadcast as to the ex-
treme sensitiveness of cordite to
changes of atmosphere, and as to
the wear and tear of the explosive
on the rifle. We see it stated that
after firing fifty shots in rapid suc-
cession the barrel becomes so bot
that the siglits meit and drop off,
a defect it is said to be impossible
to remedy so long as tri-nitro cel-
lulose and nitro-glycerine forni the
base of the explosive compound.
It is also announced that the enor-
mous heat lias the disadvantage
of causing the greatest anîount of
wear and tear on the rifling of the
gun, s0 much 50o that the maximum
life of the magazine rifle when used
with cordite is admitted to be only
3,000 rounds. We trust that the
Quartermaster-General will be in-
structed to make a personal, im-
partial investigation of the ex-
plosive question while in England.
There is no use having the best
rifle iin the world if we have îlot
got the righit ammunition for it.

Beloved by the force at large and
with a consciousniess of ever having
done bis duty, that galiant old
soldier, and courteous gentkimanî
Colonel Walker Powell, Adjutant-
General of the Caitadianl Militia,
goes into retirernent at last. " The
Father of the Canadian Militia," he
was popularly called, and truly he
lias been a mlitary parent and
guide to niany an offcer who lias
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risen te proininence ini the force.
H-is* vas a disposition which cern-
bined the gentlest consideration for
the feelings cf bis subordinates with
the rnost soldierly exaction cf duty,
and it- was littie wonder that lie
was as mucli beloved as a maxi as
he was admired for the efficient
discharge cf bis difficuit duties. It
had been a fond hope cf the force
that the grand eld soldier should
receive some recegnition of lis
severeign' s favor befere lie relin-
qui ùshed *his pest at hèadquarters,
and certainly ne man in Canada
deserved sncb an honor more or
weuld have received it with heartier
approval on the part cf the militia
force and the public at large.

It is about time that we heard cf
the department doing something
towards providing suitable ranges
for the new long range rifle. The
present ranges, almest without ex-
ception, weuld be so (langerous for
use witli the I4ce-Metford rifle as te
1)e practically out ef the question.
There is no use providing the
militia with a modern, good-sboot-
îng rifle without giving them ranges
where they can perferm target prac-
tice with the new weapon wîthout
endangering the lives cf ail the
peeple living within two miles cf
the firing point.

We would again strongly urge
the department te take into con-
sideratien the question of providing
the active militia with Morris tube
practice at the public expense.
Besides the great econemy of this
form of rifle practice and the pos-
sibility cf performing it durixmg the
winter season, there is now the
additienal object te be censidered
of the saving te, the rifle barrels.
Se witb barrels having lives of
only 3,000, rounds the saving cf thc
wear and tear cf as mucli target
practice as possible is an important
consideration. 0f course, Morris
tube firing cannot replace range
werk altogether, but it could effec-
tively take the place cf the pre-
liminary rifle practice cf the rawv
recruit.

As we go te, press the announcc-
ment is made that in the recoxi-
structed cabinet the portfolio cf
Militia and Defence lias been al-
letted te, the Honorable Senator
Desjardins. Whule believing that
thFfi arrangement is only a tetn.

perary one, we cannot refrain from
expressing satisfaction that the new

iniister is a gentleman, who as
inayor of Montreal always showcd
himself well disposed towards the
active militia. He is a sterling
specimen cf Hem Majesty's loyal
Carzadian subjects cf French de-
scent, notably patrietic, honorable
to a degree and possessed cf that
genialty and courtesy whichi is a
characteristic cf bis race. WTe
would have mucli preferred a mn-
ister specially identified in sonie
way with militia interests; but we
miglit have lad a mudli less prom-
ising ininister put over the depart-
ment. It is understoed that the
Hon. Mr. Dickey will continue te
have charge cf militia matters in
the House cf Cemmoxîs, and that
the goveminment policy matured
under his care will he carried out.

Thle exectitive cf the Mllitary
Rifle League lias issued the follow-
ing circular, which spcaks for itself,
and which lias been distributed
breadcast te the executive cf the
varieus rifle associations throughout
Canada:

In învitîng entries for the year 1896 Le
Canadian Military Rifle League, I bave
the honor, by order of the Executive
Council, te request you te forward any
suggestions regarding present year's pro-g ramme, which you may have te make fer
the better carryîng eut, if possible, ef the
purposes for wbich this Association was
originally fermed.

1 will be obliged if yeu %ill kindly
forward these suggestions te me before
3oth January, as it is the intention of the
Executive Cemmittee to arranige this
year's competitiens îmmediately after
that date, in order that other matches te
be beld during the comîng season, may
be arranged in such a way as te prevent
any possible conflict.

1 arn especially requested by the exe-
cutive Commnittee te emphasize their re-
quest that any suggestions for changes
in this year's matches be carefully con-
sidered by you and forwarded by date
mentioned. Assuring you that they wîll
receive every possible attention, 1 beg
te rernain, with the compliments of the
Exec':!ive Conrnittee,

\'ours truly,
NV. M. A.NIR~,

Sécre/a;y.

Good Messing.
One dollar a year and an intelligent

mnan can ensure first class me.ssing to any
officers or sergeants mess provided that
dollar be spent on a subscription to
" Table Talk," a montbly tbagazine
published in Philadeiphia. Mess presi.
dents and committees should avail them-
selves of the offer this publication makes
to send free samiple copies te any who
rnay request it. Address : Table Talk,
Pub . CO., 1113 Cliestnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Re Saw a Snake.
As appropriate te the soason, a member

of one of the Service clubs revived the
other. night a Mess story regarding tlte
experience of an officer at a certain sta.-
tion in India on a Christmas night some
years ago. There had been considerable
jollification, and about midnight, he, the
officor of the day, proceedcd to visit the
guard, which occupied a bungalow where
the bright moon was casting around dark
and fantastic shadows. As he was about
to remount bis horse, previously to re-
turning, ho sang out to the sergeant of
the guard that there was a snake on the
stops leading up to the verandah. "lAil
rîgbt, sir," answered the sergeant, but
without stirring. IlThere's a snake, I
tell you,"1 persisted tho officer "lAil
right, six,' again replied the serqoant,
yet without, rnoving, "ll'Il see to it dir-
ectly, sir." The officer, however, was
not to be put off, and ordered a lantern
te be brouqht, and then, sure enough, to
the surprise of the sergeant, was the
snake, 'which was quickly despatched.
The sergeant then began apologetically:1
IlI beg your pardon, six', I thougit-"
but sudldenly seemed to remember that if
speech is silver, silence is often golden,
and abruptly lapsed into silence.

Â New Volume of the Living Âge.

The two hundred and eighth volume of
Lit/e/'s Living Age opens with the issue
of the week ending January 4th. The
beginning of a new volume is an excellent
tîrne for the beginning of a new subscrip-
tien, especîally when, as in this instance,
it includes a new-a low,&er price. For
1896 the subscription price will besix
dollars. Good news truly teits subscri-
bers and te aIl otbers who appreciate and
enjey good reading, for ne one who
wants the best of choice literature should
be witbeut it, Littell & Ce., Boston are
the publishers.

l-.M t 
.-

Great Britain is seriously and st.eadily
pre aring forwa on a very large scale, at

Mada on sea, agaiixst Germany, or
against Germany, France, and Rtissia,sola they combine agaiîîst hier.

The Cuban ilîsurgents have capttired
Gutira, the third city in the provinice of Ila-
vana, after a ierce battle, iin wbich G0O
Spatîjards ani10 Cubaiis ero killed and
woiunded.

The National Zeittung, of Berlin, says
tlîat ne correspondence iin the nature of a
diplomnatie orstate paper haspas8ed between
the Queen and Emperor Wil liam.

E ither wth or without Shades.

Oî Glasses Fitted to Suit any Zye.
W rite for î,riecs to

MMP-- HARRISON & C0., Opticiens,
2.8 9t. -aines Strecet, Moitrea«l.
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BILLIARjD TABLES
FOR MESS OR CLUB ROOMS.

jAM ESiiU TTOIN & CO.
15 st. Helen Street, - - lontre ai.

Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS CO.
Celebrated Tables.

e;î'ýWrite for Price J4ist of Tables and Requisites,
Bale, Cites, &c.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS.
SendZfor 96 Page catalogue of

$ights and Fine Shooflng fles. I
WILUIAMLYMAN,

MiLddIefild, Conn.

FOR S'ALE.
Two Standard Bred Filies, 3 and 4 yeai.

oldý iveli trained, high showy action, speed
2-M- and 3:40, took special prize as roadsters
tt thelMontreal Exhibition 1895. flotlî are
guaranteed Sound. Can be seen on.a p pli-
cation to e D. WT1 Patterson, b.D., M. I.
C. v.* S., 3:.)Bleury Street, Montreal, or fuit
particitlars liy mail o11 application to

E. DESBARATS,

We have a fuit uine of Military Fur Caps and
~auntlets on hand. Send for price list. Address

6 Shuter Street, Toront
Xstablished '858.

(hs. Lavallee
(Successor to A. Lavallée)

Importer of every variety of

19USICÀL INSTRUMENTS,
REPAIRS of all kinds done at short notite.

LADIF49 and ÂRTISTS' VIOZINS made to order.
Always on hand a comiploete stock of Instruments on rnost

reasoxiable conditions.
F. BeSSON'S CIEJ<EBRÂTeD BAND INSTRU

MENT$, of London, Eng., kept ini stock.
35 S . LÂMBEUT HILL, - - XONTREAL.

(mitutvs %'alk from QuebecoSteamer.)

IPrie Cujps
1fropies anid

SufitatDe for
Kuy athletR.c
Com pioikon

and~ IE§dmates

Ihrishcd

THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO.
Factories and Salesrooms: Toronto, Can. 1 . G. GOODERHAM, Manager and Sec.-Treas.

m. When answering advertisenients, please mention the MILITARY GAZE~TTE.
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Grean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and Estiniates -

- -Forwarded on application.

- Toronto.

To those who ShaLve
Wili prove a
R1EVE1ATION.

'Nospee hIerc to tl
its advalitages, but.ive
will se'i(lsaniple amu
eivulIa r on ftî>îliea-

blva pot for 25e aund
sec for yoursel[.

THIOS. LEEMINO & 00

MODEL. 1893, u'qing 32-40
and 38-55 Cartridges.

MODEL, 1891, USiUg 22 short, 22 long, and 22 long rifle
Il in one riqe. 32 calibre uses 32 short and long riui fire and
2 short and long centre fire in one rifle.

MODEL. 1894. using 32 20, 38-4o, and 44-40 cartridges.
This is the well-knowvn 1889 model with iruprovements.

*OrGet a catalogue and look at the Take Down, made
in ail calibres of the 1893 and 1894 iodels, ail leingt.bs and
styles of barrels,plain and pistol gnxp.

Write for catalogue to

Marlin Firearms Co., RIFLE 89 I
NEW HAVRN. CONN

LàWeenae ý,WiI9Oq Co
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTREAL.

(Incorporateif 1861).

MANUF44CTUIWRS OF

of any required velocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

"Ducking," "«Caribou," and
other well-known brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

HihExplosives

SOLE LICENSRRS

Smith's Electric
Battery and Furies.

MANUFACTIRE' S AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103et ft oio caýùwVeï
M ON TREA L.

Branch Offices and Magazines at the
principal di ,tribniting points through-
out Canada.

THE CANADIAN MILITARV GAzETTEL
is >rin ted and published on the first an,!
fi rlteen h of caçh month by E. Des-
BARAT>, NMontreal.

THE WHALEY, ROYCE dt 00.

B3and Instruments
ArcIproiouneed by ARTISTS, SOLOISTS anid MUSICIANS who have glveii themn a trial, and arc uAlig tliem, the

MOST PERFECT INSTRUMENTS EVER MANUFAOTURED
FOR THEIR EASE 0F DLOWING, PERFECTION 0p TUNE. POWER AND URILLIANCY 0F TONE, LIQHTNESS 0F ACTION, aEAuTY

0P MODL, QUALITY 0F WORKMANSHIP ANio DURASILITY 0F ALL PARTS.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED FOR 8 YEARS
0111 stff of worlmcii hmve ben eleeted from tV e best Europen and American lind Instrument Fartnrie. Thnir comblned experleiie togetherwlîl>Dur own enableq us to overcomc the DEPEOTS 80 COMMON IN OTHER MAKES. at'il i.)furnil i Intriumn-,1t" that nill lasta life time. We arc prcj>arcd to@end them a8ubjeet to lve days trial in comp)etitlon wlth any other mnake, and if not fouimd jiu-t as we repjresclit :ir returnable.
We supply nlnety per cent of the bands (Mlltary an d otherwise) ln Canada whiclî is ubstantlal proof a-4 to the ment of our Inqtrumentm.

Band Instrument Repalring a Bpeclalty. Becond.Hland Band Instruaments taken In exchange for New on»e.
CATALOGUES, TESTIMONIALS and ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

We Carry Everythlng Found ln a FIrt-Class MUsSI UPPIY HOUSe.

WHA LEY, ROYOE CQ 00.
168_VotNoE STRET, TORONTO. CANADA,

When answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARX" GAZETTE.
E. R. SMITH & SON, Prhmite-ls, St. Johns, Que.

"eKI LTY),
THE MILITARY

SCOTCHi
i7te 1Ta7ori/e Whisky in

En flisi1 Garions. IMilta ry
orIm 1Powder

121 King Str'eet West,

MARLIN SCOTCH 01ip

GRaEENOCIC

Imm- -- 7ý0a


